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,4,rnong the major events of the week:
c ?he editorial departrnents ol Renmin Ribao and Hongqi,
pub.iished "A Ccrrrn:,ent on 6he ${arch Moscow Meeting."
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The Chinese people rnourned tire death of Ccnriade Gheorghe
Gheorghiu-Dej, First Seeretar-v of the Central Cornrnittee of tlie
Rurnanian Workers' Fa'-ty and Chainuan of the Stao;e Council of
fhe Feople's Elepublic of Bnrnania.
?he Cliir,c-ue Fart;z and governrcent delegation led by Chou
En" i*i. rfice-Chairinan of the C,C. of the Chinese Cornmunist Fariy
and Prer:rier c! ?hr State Cotr-ncil, Ieft for Bucharest to attentl the
frineral of Cctr.rr.aele Gheorghiu-Bej.

e F'^king and other cities held meetings to nrark the
annir':r',":,::;' or rire Yiel
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15th
De;- Agi:riri:t {J.S. Irrperialisrn (March 19).

6 l?citirril -P:brc i,.r.,i;trisl:r:rl an artjele by Ob-nerver on l\,Iarch
22, exposing the Tito clique's plot to help its U.S. rnasters bring
about a so-ca!ie,l "i;cacef u! setttrernen{" of the Viet \-arn question.
e The Chinese Air Force shot dorvn a U.S.-in::d.e iiF-I {}1 spy
plane of tire Chi:-ing gang over the ecastal areas of, southeasi China

ARTICLES & DOCUMENTS

A

-n-i:ir-i

18.

@ Clrinese Farty anC state leaders sent a message on lWareh 2l
to Soviet Party ancl state leaders, congratutrating tlaern on the successtul flight and laudir.rg of the Soviet spaceship 'oVoskhod-2."
6 Yiee-Premier anrl Foreign SIinister Ciren Yi left Feiring en
llf,arclr !9 cn a visit to lligirani:;ta;r, Pakistan 61al !ilepa!.
o A deiegation cf the Palestine Liberation Org:irrizaticn arrived in Peking on March I-7. It signed a joint sta{ei:re::t 'i-r.ith the
Chinese People's [ns{i{ute oi Foreign Affairs on }Earri: 22o Tire Chinese press published:
:r ,:cit,s r:'cp'+r't c* the schismatic meeting held in Il{c.:cow on
- 1-5, th€ text of the nreeting's comrnunique,
March
two letters from
the Centra! Cr:rnrnittee of the C.P.S.U. to tlre Central Colur:-littee of
tlie C.F.C. dated .Iuly 3S, 136.! and l{orzernber 24, l9S4 rerpectively.
s6rur$snfs on tire Mosc,orr, meeti;:g by lts participant:;.
:45e1111s:rds on the &Ccscow meeting by the lVestern bcr:rgeois
press.

::ertaty of the Central Comurittee of
the
Chinese Ccmmunist Paiiy; r=eng
S,F, E^eeder$ E-e6ve ier i:lente
Chen, Membe;: .ri the Political
V.G. Wiicox, Cieneral Secreta,ry of Burcau of the Pari',"'s Centr.a1 Comthe {lo::-:i.nr-rnist Palty of Ne'v Zea- n-riii.-:e; Iiang Sireng, its Alternat-^
land, and E.tr. Hiii. Chairman of the i\{ei^irbrr'; anrl 2,CC0 .wcrkirig peopie
C--niral Coinn;i';tee of the Ar-rsiraiia.n of the ca.pital.
Coniiiiinisi P;rty (M-I-), anci N.
Ga,lia-..ti: ri, rnei-ni:el c{ the A'.rsirali ;ir
Duling their shclt sta;,, the New
Ll,P. (IvI-L) d"eicgai-ic:r ied i:y lIili, leit Zeaiaird ;1n$ ,{s.stralial Party leadPekii:g trlr,' hon:.e oi:r l.;Iarch 19. el:s met and h;rl coi'.ciial talks on
Ser:ing 'rhem ofi at Peking Air:irc:r't separat,e o'ccasio'ns with Lir-i Shao-chi,
tvere 'i'er1!l ilsia.c*ping, Geneia.l Sec- Vice-Chai:'man of the Ce;ri::al Coral{er.v 7*aEand

a*d

AustraEia*

mittee of the Communist Party of

peria).ism, arch enemy

China.

people.

Another U.S.-Ghiang Spy Plane
Downed

Another U.S.-made RF-101 spy
plane of the Chiang Kai-shek gang

was shot down over the coastal
of southeast China on March
18 by an air force unit of the Chinese People's Liberation Army. This
is ihe third major victory scored by
the Chinese Air Force this year.
areas

Marshal Lin Piao, Vice-Premier
and Minister of National Defence,
issued an order commending the unit

responsible

for this victory.

slunk

arvaS'. Sinc.e that day the Vietnamese

Spaceship Flight
Chairman Mao Tse-tung and other
Chinese leaders, Liu Shao-chi, Chu
Teh and Chou En-lai, sent a message
on March 21 to Soviet leaders L.I.

Brezhnev, A.I. Mikoyan and A.N.
Kosygin. greeting the successf ul flight
and landing of the Soviet spaceship
"Voskhod-2."
The message reads:

"The Chinese people rejoice at the

flight and landing of

Fifteen years ago to the day, the
people' cf Saigon staged a huge
demonstration against the United
Stales r,vhich was then alreadv
threatening to intervene in Viet
Nam. iVlarching in the forefront of
that demonstration was the wellknown lawyer Nguyen Huu Tho,
now leader of the South Viet Nam
National Front for Liberation. Like
a snowba).l, the demonstration
gathered force as thousands upon
thousands joined it, shouting "Dorvn
with U.S. imperialism!" and "Get
out, Yankeesl" In face of this opposition, the two U.S. destro5'ers
which had sneaked into the harbour
to bolster French colonial rule in Viet

Nam weighed anchor and

Ghinese Leaders Greet Soviet

successful

of the world's

the

Soviet spaceship'Voskhod-2' piloted
by Colonel Pavel Belyayev and Lieutenant-Colone1 Alexei Leonot,. This
is a great achievement of the Soviet

rvorking people. On behalf of the
Chinese people, we extend our \,'arm
congratulations to you and, through
you, to the fraternal Soviet people,
Soviet scientists. Comrade Pave1 Bel-

)'ayev, captain of the spaceship. and
Comrade Alexei Lecnov, cosmonaut.
We sincerely wlsh the fraternal Soviet
people stl11 more successes in the conquest of space."

"who have betrayed the revolution
and are frightened to death by the
war blackmail of U.S. imperialism."
Pledging fuII support for the Vietnamese people, he deciared: "We
Chinese students are mobilized
and are well prepared. We are
determined to fight alongside our
Vietnamese brothers and sisters to
completely defeat the U.S. imperiali

sts.

"

Ho Dinh Tung, chairman of

the

Vietnamese students' federation in
Peking, denounced U.S. imperialism
for its monstrous crimes against his

people. "The rec,ent aggressive acts
of U.S. imperiaiism." he said, "have
not cou,ed or subjugated our people.
On the contrary, they have aroused
even greater hatred among us for
U.S. imperialism and reinforced our
determination to def,eat the enemy

people have, every year, marked
March 19 as a day against U.S. im- and defend our country." He declared
perialism which. rapacious by na- that the Vietnamese students were
ture, has stepped into the shoes of ready to take up combat duties at
the Flench colonialists. blatantly the call of their fatherland, and said
violated the Geneva agreements. that the great, miiitant friendship
poured in munitions and militar-v betrveen the people of Viei; Nam and
personnel and launched an unde- China u-as a cause of deep satisfacclared, criminal war in Viet Nam.
tion.
Strong condemnation of U.S. imperialist aggression and firm support
for the Vietnamese people,s anti-U.S.
struggle highlighted the sp,eeches at
the mass rally in Peking on Mar:ch

19. Jointly

sponsored

by the

A11-

China Students' Federation. the peking Students' Federation and the
federation of Vietnames,e students
studying in Peking, the raily r,l.as attended by 10,000 students from some
30 countries. Ambassador Tran Tu
Binh of the Democratic Repubiic of
\riet Nam and l'Iguyen Minh phuong,
Acting Head of the Permanent DeIe_
-qation oI the South Viet Nam Na_
tional Front for Lib,eration, attended.

Ho Van Minh from south Viet Nam
told the raily that. under the leadership of the South Viet Nam Nationai
Front for Liberation, the people 'uvere
resolved to deal telling blows at the
U.S. aggressors and cieterminecl to
liberate the whole of south Viet Nam
and safeguard the northern part of
the country. Declaring that the U.S.
imperialist war of aggression in
south Viet Nam was doomed to
failure. he said: "Supported by
friends all over the w'orld, the strugg1e r.r,aged by the people of south
Viet Nam for national lib,eration r,viii
ultin-rately triumph."

Students frorn Korea, Aibania,
Laos. Incionesia, Japan, Thailand.
of the All-China Str-rdents' Fecieration Algeria. Cameroon and the United
Support lor Vietnamese People's
!l-u Shao-tsu condemned U.S. im- States also spoke at the rally. Many
perialism for its armed aggressiou of them strongly protested againsi
Anti-U.S, Struggle
and r,l,a-r provocations in Viet Nam. the Soyiet Government's brutai sr-rpIn meetings and mass rallies on He salut,ed the heroic Vietnamese pression of the stucients' anii-U.S.
March 19, Chinese si;udents in pe- people for their dauntless. revolu- demonstration in I\4oscorv. They
king, Shanghai. Canton and other tionary spirit and their determina- denounced U.S. imperialism for its
major cities demonstrated their soli- tion to carry the struggle against aggression in Vlet Nam anci dedarity with the Vietnamese people U.S. imperialism through to the end. manded that it get out of tliat
in their struggle against U.S. im- He castigated the modern revisionists country completely. The message of
4

Speaking

at the rally,

Chairman
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support to the students in north and
south Viet Nam adopted at the raIly

all. It said:
"U.S. imperialism must withdraw
all its troops from south Viet
Nam. It must abide by the 1954
Geneva agreements and stop immediately its aggression and interference in both the southern and
northern parts of Viet Nam. The
Viet Nam question must be solved
voiced the sentiments of

by

tl-re Vietnamese peopie themselves.

If the U.S. imperialists there refuse
to get out, they ri'i1l be wiped out."
Foreign friends in Peking also held

a meeting on March 21. Kinl<azu
Saionji, Japanese peace champion
who presided, the American writer
Anna Louise Strong. Saleh Dakhan
of Yemen, Wi1ly Hariandja of Indonesia, Rose Smith of England and
Ahmed Kheir of Sudan spoke. They
all denounced U.S. imperialist aggression and pledged support for the
Vietnamese people.

Support

for

Camhodia

Vice-Premier and Foreign Minister
Chen Yi in his March 17 reply to
Cambodian Foreign Minister Koun
Wick said that the Chinese Government fully supported the proposal for
convening an international conference
to check the aggression. interrrention
and subrrersion by U.S. imperialism
and its stooges against Cambodia, and
to guarantee Cambodia's sovereignty,
independence, neutrality and territorial integrity.

Hailing the resolutions of the IndoChinese Peoples' Conference as one
conforming to the consistent position
of the Royal Gorrernment of Cambodia and reflecting the aspirations

of the Cambodian and other IndoChinese peoples, Vice-Premier Chen
said in his message: "IJ.S. imperialism has for a long time been trYing
by every means possibie to undermine
the 1954 Geneva agreements and car-

rying out aggression, interl'ention
and subversive activities against the
Kingdom of Cambodia. It has recently, in particular. redoubled its
efforts to aggravate tension in IndoChina. In league with its lackeys, it
has threatened the Kingdom of Cambodia rvith force, sent its air force to
bomb the Democratic RePublic of
'[t/[arcl't 26. 1965

Viet Nam rvantonl5z and continuously, their just stand. on the Palestine
dispatched its ground forces to south question.
Viet Nam and intensified its military
In the eveaing, Premier Chou trninterven'rion in Laos. A11 this fully Iai, Vice-Premiers Ch,en Yi and Lu
shows that U.S. imperialism is the Ting-yi v,rere among the Chinese
most ferociolls enen-rv of the Indo- leaders vrho atten'deC a i:anquet given
Chinese peopIes."
by Foreign Minister: Muraywid in
Pleriging China's support for con- their hono,ur.
vening an international conference,
Speaking at the banquet, Syria's
the message deciared that the coun- Foreign Minister s.aid that th'e delegatries rvhich took part in the 1954 tion had come to a.cquaint itseif with
Gener.a Conference should take posi- China's achievements in the political,
tive measures to promote its early economic and other fields. He
convocation.
praised China for its assistance and
support to the national-iiberation
movement and pledged that the
FakEstan's l{at!onaE 0ay
Arab people would advance together
Chairman Liu Shao-chi and trre- u,ith the Chinese people along the
mier Chou En-lai in a joint message road. of freedom and opposing im-

on March 22 greeted President
Ayub Klian on the occasion of
Pakistan's National Day (March 23)
and congratulated him on reassuming the presidency f ollou,ing his
election in January.
In Peking, Pakistan's double

perialism.

China's firm support for the Arab
people's strr-rggle against U.S. imperialism and its aggressive tool
Israel and against the West German
militarists lvas reiterated by VicePremier Chen Yi. Addressing the
celebration was highlighted b;- a re- banquet, the Vice-Premier declared:
ception given by S.A.A.K. Durrani, "Our stand is consistent and we will
Charge d'Affaires ad interirn of the never go back orr our 1vord." PointPakistan Embass-v. Aci;ing Pi:emier ing out that U.S. imperialism, West
Teng Hsiao-ping, Vice-Piemier Li German militarism and Zionism had
Hsien-nien and other guests attended. recently intensified their collusion,
he said: "These aggressive forces
Charge d'Affaires Durrani and are gravely threatening the security
Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien who of the Arab states "
spoke at the recePtion Praised the
The Syrian delegation left Peking
ever growing friendship betrveen the
for
Wuhan on March 22. Its sho,rt
trvo countries.
visit to the capitai and the friendly
talks it held with the Chinese leaders
would. as Vice-Premier Chen Yi
Syrian Delegaiion's Visit
said, "help promote mutual underThe visit to Cl-rina bY a SYr'ian standing and enhance friendship befriendship delegation headed bY tlveen the two countries."
Foreign Minister Dr. Hassan Murayrvid is continuing. Two daYs after
being entertaine'd at a luncheon on FaEestEne llelegation in Peking
March 1? by Premier Chou En-lai,
A delegation of the Palestine Lib].he Slurian guests t'ere received by
eration Organization led by Ahmed
Chailman Liu Shao-chi' Flr-rit f ul Shukairy, its President, arrived in
taiks betteen Dr. Hass,an 1![urayrvi'C Peking on March 17 for a friendlY
and Chinese }eaders ha'C resuited in visit at the invitation of the Chinese
the signing on March 18 of a cul- People's Institute of Foreign Affairs.
tural co*cper.ation agreement b'e- During its stay in the capital, Chairtu cen the lu'o countries.
man Liu Shao-chi, Premier Chou EnThere al,so \\'as a rallY in Peking lai and Vice-Premier Chen Yi
on March LB for the SYrian guests. received President ShukairY and
The gathering reaffirmed China's other members of the delegation and
firm support for the Arab people's had co::dial and friendlY talks with
struggle against irnperialism an'd them. President Shukairy discussed
co.loniali;sm, oi'd and new, and for with Premier Chou En-Iai the

Ahmeci Shu"ii:riry r,vas warrnly apPaiestine question. and they had a
frank exchange of vieu,-s on the plauded rvhen he addressed the lal1y.
strengthening of solidarity betrveen He pointed out that, as a resl:Llt of
the Chinese and Arab peoples in the U.S. intervention and aggr:ession, the
struggle against imperialism. the Arab people of Palestirre had been
promotion of Asian-Africa.n sotldarily living a life of exiie {or 16 years. IIe
and other important qltestions of told the ra11;. that his people rvere
determined to fight for their legiticommon interest.
mate rights until final victory.
Peking heid a mass rally on March
2l to welcome the distinguished
He described the Arab, Chinese
guests from Palestine. Premier Chou and other peace-loving peoples as
En-1ai was among those present.
comrades-in-arms on the same
battlefield, for the same destiny, to
Sa)uting ihe Arab people of Pa- achieve the sarne victory, because
lestine for their struggle against im- their enem1, is the same U.S. imperialism and to regain their legiti- periaiism. "Together r'r.'rth the Chimate rights and return to their nese people," he declared, "we rvill
homeland, Liao Cheng-chih, Member go forward in this battle until t'e

of thc Central Committee of the Chinese Coqrmnnist Party and Chairman

wipe out imperialism and colonialism
from tire face of the earth."

of the Chinese Committee for AfroThe PaLestinian de1-^gatron had
Asian Solidarit5,, sharply conden:ned
fru.itful
talks rvith Chinese leaders.
U.S. imperialism which, in collrtsion
joint
A
statement was stgned in
with the West German niiitaiisis,
Peiring
ir'Ia''ch 22 b1- Pi':.iiieni
cn
harl provided Israel rvith large
S;iu1ir-ii.,and
Cirou En-lai, Honorary
qliantities of arms, ther:eb.' 1rc::ilg a
President
of
the Ci:inese Peci;1e's
threat to the Arab eountries. Referring to the Bonn governmeirt's recent Insl.ittite of Fcleign Affairs. and
annoLlnceirlerrt oir terirrinair,-li.' ris sc- Chang Hsi-jo. its President. it decalled aid to the Unired Arab ciared that ''thc essenclr of the PaRepublie and its decision to establish lestine qr-restion is sheer aggression
diplomatic relations rvith Israel, he on the pr,.r:t cf Zionisrrr and imsaicl: "This is rea11v goir-rg too far in perialism headed b;' the United
buiif ing people." He reaffirmed the States on the one hand and the
Chinese peoplc's lirrn slr.ppol't lor the strurggle of the Ar:ab peopie of
Arab people in their struggle against Palestine and ail the rest ol ihe Arab
U.S. impei'ialism and Itr/est German people on the other." Sr,rppcrt t','as
miiitarisrn and against tl'rt tcol of im- expiessecl b5, the Chinese side for the
per:ialism, Israel.
Alab people in 'Lheir great str:..igg1e
Pointing out that U.S. in-rpei-ial,ism against ir.nperra.iism, old and new
w-as the Arab people's arch enemy colonialisrrt, and Zionism. Botl-r si.ies
threatening the securit;r of the Arab also expressed support for the anticou.ntries, he said: "Ser,,enieen years imperialist. ievc;ltttiona.11, struqg,le of
agio, the Unitcd States created Israel, the people oI Viet Nam, the Colrgo
and evicted one miliion Arabs fl'om (L) and otirer contrti"ies.
theil homes to lead a miserable life
Reieiling to the misi.akes niade by
as displaced persons. This is a the Uniteci Na.ticns in reiati.on to the
tragedy in contemporary histor:;- and Palestine question, the si;atement
a rnost glaring inslanre cf gross vio- ca11ed f or i1,s thorougil reorganizalation of hurnan lights. It is a clime tion. It also ciilled r-r6lon the people
co::nmliied. bv U.S. imperialism. Israel
of the wo;'ld to .!\'age an t-rnrenitting
is a ciaggei' thrust by the United struggle against impei'ialism
headed
States at the heart of the Arakr by the United States in
order
to
world." r reLo Cheng-chih denouncec'l realize peaceful coexistence among
U.S. imperialisrn for committing nations.
outrageous crimes all over. the r,-rorld.
He stressed that so lorrg as the peopie
To strengthen the mutual coof the rvhoie worlci "unite and rise oper'ation betr,veen the people ot
to siruggle against it U.S. imperial- Ciriiia anC Paiestine, it r';as agreed
ism will be defeated."
ihat a missioit of the Palestine
6

Liberation Organization would be set

up in Peking.

"Renffiin Hibao" Publishes
Foreign Gornmcnts on
ltloscow fiteeting
Two fulL pages of participants'
eomments on the Moscow meeting,
which tc,ok place earlier in the month,
1,1,'ere published in Renmin Riboo o'n
March 21. The n-reeting r'vas i.tlegaliy
convoked by the leadership of the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union.

An

ecl.itor's note reads

in part:

"We publish belor'v the comments on

the March Nlc.sco',v rreeting by a
number of Parties whlch took p.ari.
The fact that all these ccnrireents
r-rnricrlined the que'stion of making
preparations for an intern.ati.onai
rneeting of the Communist and trVork-

ers' Parties is .,rrc,rth r-tcting. lVlorst
oi the ci--n-rrnerlt-c aLso dealt rvith the
necesslty of prrtting a.n encl to ihe
public pclen-rics and sc-caiiei 'faci-ionaL activities.' Some e"tta,cked ihe
Commr-rnist Party of Cl-rina and other
fratelnal Parties r.ihich uphclci I/Iarxism-Leninism. It is our itcpe that
readers will read the rratelial patiently and nct treat them trivially."
The comments published we1'e: the

full text of the L'iarch 12 aliicle by
the editorial department of the Soviet ilaper Prst'url entitled "Art Impoltant Step Torrarcis Unil;r of the
World Communist Movement"; the
comrnunlque oi the Nlarch 16 me,eting of the Presidir-rrn of the Central
Committee of ihe Communist Party
of Czechcsiovakia; the editorials of
the Czechcslc.,,ak papers RtLcle Prauo
L\t'\dPrdce cn Ivlalch 11; the Bulgarian
pa^oer Eobotnichesko Deio editori.al
on March 12: the editorial o,f the
Hungar:ian paper .[Iep Szabadsag on
L{arch 11; the editorial of the Mongoiian paper Unian on March 16; pass.ages from tiie lVlarch 17 resolutio,n
of the Thi.rd Pienrim of the Central
Committee of the Polish Lrnibe,cl
Workers' Party and the report by

Zenon Kliszko. Member of the
Poliiical Bureau of the Central
Cor:rn:itiee of the P.U.!V.P., at the
plenum; th'e eclitorial of the Polish
paper Tr'gbuns" LtLd.u on &Iarch 14;
the Germ.an Democratic Repubii.c
(Coni,inu"ed, on p. 25.)
Pel;,ing Reuieu, iYo.
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A Corglment Gn the Msrch Mosco\#
Meetittg
by the Editorial Departments of "Renrnin Ribao', and ..Hongqi,,

l.

Whct Kind of Meeting Wos lt

?

schismatic meeting contrived by the netv leaderTrHE
r ship of the C.P.S.U. which inherited the marrr1e of
Khrushchov rvas finaIl;,- held ilorn l,iarch 1 to 5, 1g65.
On March 10 a staternent entitled ''Communique oI the
Consultative l\4eeting of Representatives of Communist
and Workers' Parties in I'loscorr'^' u,as issued.
Afier making herculean efforts and con-rbining
hard tactics with soft to kirock something together, the
leadels of the Comrrrunist Party of the Scr-iet Union
finally managed to convene a fragmented neeting.

The divisive meeting rvas quite small and most unseetniy. It r'r,as a gloomy and forlorn affair'.
Attending this n-reeiing. besides the Soviet Party,

\iiere representatives and

ob-servers

of 15

Pai:ties,

pius the trvo splinter revisionist factions of Austlalia
and Brazil and the notorious clique of th,e renegade
Dange, rvhich lvas al..:o dragged in to srvell the iotal,
adding ',rp to 19 units in all.

Of the 26 Parties rvhose attentlance uras ordered
by the leaders of the C.P.S.U., the ser.en fr:atelnal
Parties of AIbania. Cl'rina, Indonesia. japan, Korea,
Rumania and Viet Narrr firmly refused to take part in
the divisive meeting. The fraternal Marxist-Ler-rinist
Pai'ties of Australia, Brazil and India likew'ise condemned and opposed the r-neeiing.

The 19 units in atteitdance lvere rent by contradictioirs and disunity. Some of them trholeheariedly supported Khrushchov's revisiot-iisr:r and spiittistn;
son-re did so half-heartedly; others, for l'easons they
might find it awkward to <iivulge, haC to a'itend under
orciers to serve as a claque at the shorv; and stiil others
may have temporarily failer-r ir-rto the trap fro,m nairrete.
Nc or:e can deni- that this meeting rvas the selfsame iI1ega.1 and scl-iisnatic meeting rvhich Khrushchov
had orde:'ei to be held on Decemi:er 15, 1964, in ihe

C.P.S.U.'s letter

of July 30, 1964.

People ma-v ask, what grounds are there for saying
so? Didn't the nes, leaders of the C.P.S.U. postpor.re the
rneeting? Didn't they change its name from a drafting

committee meeting to a consultative rrreeting? Didn't
they speak of unity againsi t1.le enemy and other good
things in the cornmuniqtte?

oi

By piaying tricks, ir: appearance the new leaders
a number of

tl-re C.P.S.U. made- some clianges and

.;lail'Lrl -0. -lYir)

Khrushchov's origina.l aims which were based on wishfu1 thinking have not been fuifille'1. But in essence,
the nerv leaders of the C.P.S.U. haire takc,n over Khrushchov's rerzisionism and splittism iock, stock and
ba.ri:el, and they ca.rried out his behest for a divisir.e
meeting very faithfully. Please consider the foilowing
facts:
The new leaders of the C.P.S.U. repeatedly declared
to r-is that the international meetii.rg of fraternal Parties
and the meeting preparatory to it nrusi be linked with
the iilr.g.ii and- schisma'Lic rrreetings for t-hich I{hrushchorr issued the order on July 30, 1964.
The neu'iead.er.s of t1-re C.P.S.U. r.eiterated Khrushchor,'s order'in the letter of the Centlal Committee
of thc- C.P.S"U. to the Central Comtrrittee of the Chinese
Comraunist Party dated November 24, 1964, in the
lettels sddressed to other fraternaL Parties arc,.md that
time, as lvejl as in the "Annou-ncernent on the Convccation of t1-re Dlafting Conuittee fol the Preparation of
the Intelnaticnal Confereilce of the Ccmrnunist and
Wor:kers' Parties" carried in Prauri,a on December 12,
1964. Thef in-risted that the pi:eparator;.' -"",t,ln ,o"
the international meeting of frater.nai Parties be heid
on the basis of the drafting cornmitte,e rvhich the leadership of the C.P.S.U. had decicie,l or:. Tirey also said
thai t1-rey had reacheC- the conclusion that "the fraternal
Parties wlrich have declared. themselves for the conyening ci rhe ctlafiing committ,ee have the right to,embark
on practical prepa::ation;< for its meeting."

Ti::v adhered to and carried oui I{hrushchcv's
oider by telling only the 26 P:rr.ties no rlore
and no less -- rvhich had been members -of the 1on6J
defunet d.rafting cotnmittee of 1960 to attend the
meeting.

They adhered to and carried out Khrushchov's
by.' insistir:g on convening the meeting no matter
hou, many Farties refused to attend. And so they
held the meeting despite the firm cppcsition of a number of fraternal Parties and their flat refusal to partic-

order

ipate.
Th.ey only postponed the meeting because trnder
the circumstances they could not do anything else.
Never'the1e,ss, in the rnanner of a patriarchal" party they
stiIl issued ordens that it be heid on March i, 1965.
And so the meeilng began on that date.
On the eve of the meeting they chariged its name,
giving it the cloak of a "consultatit'e rneeting." In fact,
t

this change of name did not change the nature of the

divisive meeting which had been ordered

by

Khrushchov.

It thus

became clear that despite their many tricks
and conjuring feats the new leaders of the C.P.S.U. were
stil1 peddling Khrushchov's o1d wares. Their purpose
was simply to put up a false front and inveigle people

into

the meeting, into acknowledging their
status as the patriarchal party, into recognizing their
right to do one thing today and another tomorrow and
to wave their baton, an,C into following them down the
blind alley of Khrushchov's revisionism and sp1ittism.
a.ttending

Things could not be plainer. If the new leaders
of th,e C.P.S.U. really wanted unity and not a continuation of Khrushchov's old practice of plotting sham unity
and a genuine split, why did they not discard the or'der
issue'd by Khrushchov on .[uly 30, 1964? Why did they
come out with another letter on November 24, t964?
And why could they not accept the advice of fraternal
Parties, abandon this iltegal schismatic meeting, change
their direction and make a fresh start?
Indeed. if the ner,v leaders of the C,P.S.U. had not
been determined to carry out Khrushchov revisionism

after Khrushchov's fall, they could have very well
use'd that fine opportunity and made a start by aban-

doning the divisive meeting and thus shown a desire to

eliminate the differences and strengthen unit5' on a
ner,l, basis. We srncerely hoped that the nerv leaCers
of the C.P.S.U. would make use of that fine opportunity
and seek new ways to eliminate the differences and
str,engthen unity in conjunction with us as well as the
other Marxist-Leninist parties.

But what did we g,et instead? When the Chinese
Party and Government Delegation made contact rvith
the new leaders of the C.P.S.U. in Moscorv in 1964 during the anniversary of the October RevoLution, the latter
explicitly stated that there was not a shade of difference between themselves and Khrushchov on the
question of the international commttnist movement and
in their attitude towards China. They obdurately held
to their stand on an illegal schismatic meeting. What
is more, the plan for the divisive meeting which
Khrushchov had not had time to fulfil was carrie'd
through by his successors.

It is now possible for people to see more ciearly
that these new lead,ers of the C.P.S.U. had to oust
Khrushchov, not because they had any difference of
principie with him, but because Khrushchov had become too odious and had been too stupid in some of

his practices and because Khrushchov himself had become a set'ious obstacle to the carrying out of Khrushchov revisionism. In replacing Khrushchov they
simply changed the signboard and employed more
cunning metho<is and subterfuges in order the bett,er
to push through and develop Khrushchovism and to
carry out the general line of revisionism, great-power
chauvinism and splittism which Khrushchov had put
forward at the 20th Congress of the C.P,S.U., system8

atized at its 22nd Congress and ernbodied
gramme of the C.P.S.U.

ll.

in the Pro-

Whot Are the Deeds of the
Leoders of the C"P.S.U. ?

New

F late the new leaders of the C.P.S.U. have uttered
f)
\-/ quite a .[ew line rvords, and the communique of
this divisive meeting is also larded with many highsounding hypocritical phrases, such as "oppose imperialism," "support Viet N.am against U.S. imperialism,"
"support the national-liberation movement," "support
the people's rerrolutions in various countries," ''unity
against the enemy" and "concerted action." The new
Ieaders of the C.P.S.U. have taken over certain slogans
advanced by the Marxist-Leninists in an attempt to
create the illusion that they have changed somelvhat
and taken a stand differing from Khrushchov's revisionism and splittism.
What a striking similarity there is here to the
adoption bv U.S. imperialism of some of the main
slogans of the leaders of the C.P.S.U.! Peacefui coexistence, peaceful competition. peaceful transition, relaxc.tion of terqslon, general and complete disarmament, the
two-power domination of the world. jo.int assistance to
India, joint support to the reactionaries of all countries. joint efforts to undermine the lvo,rld revolutionary
mo\rements through the United Nations, ioint efforts
to oppose China, and so on these slogans and
- been taken over by
schemes of Khrushchov's have all
U.S. imperiaiisml The leaders of the C.P.S.U. and th,e
U.S. imperialists have joined ln a love feast, exchanging information and working in common against communism, agair-rst the people, against revolution and
against the n,ational-liberation movement for the purpcse of maintaining imperialism, revisionism and reaction everywhere against all revolutionaries. But vre
are not the United Stat,es, we are Marxist-Leninists.
We shall expose the intrigues and plots of the new
leaders of the C.P.S.U.
Marxism-Leninism teaches us that just as an individual must as a mattei" of course be judged ,,not by
his plofessions, but by his actions; not by what he
pretends to be, but by what he do,es, and what he
realiy is,"1 so must a political party. ,,In historical
struggles one must distinguish still more the phrases
and fancies of parties from theii' real organism and
their real interests, their conception of thems.elves from
their reality."2

If in the tight of this principle

w,e examine what

the new leaders of the C.P.S.U. have done since Khrush-

chov's fa1l, lve shall be abtre to understand that all
their fine .lvor'ds oally amount to selling horse meat as
beefsteak and that they are saying one thing and doing
anoth,er. We shail likewise be able to understand the
real meaning of certain slogans contained in the communique.

The communique says, "Divergences in the communist movement weaken its unity and thereby do
Peking Reuieu, lVo. l3

damage to the world liberation morzement, to the communist cause." We would like to ask: Whence the

divergences? What is actually weakening the unity
of the international communist movement and doing
damage to the cause of the people's revolutions in different countries? Quite plainly, it is Khrushchov revisionism, as express,ed in concentrated form in the 20th
and 22nd Congresses of the C.P.S.U. and the prcgramme

of the C.P.S.U. The divergence between MarxismLeninism and I(hrushchov revisiouism is a divergence
betuzeen two roads, betu,een defending MarxismLeninism and opposing Marxism-Leninism; it is a divergence between tr,vo antagonistic classes, the proletariat
and'the bourgeoisie. Since the

nevn,

leaders of the

C.P.S.U. are now following Khrushchov's rvhole revisionist general line of "peaceful coexistence,,, ,,peaceful com-

petition." "peaceful transi.tion.,, ,,the state of the whole

p,eople" and "the party of the entire peopIe,,, this on1r,
goes to prove that they are stiil bent on deepening the

differences, wrecking unity and doing fresh damage to
the international communist movement.
The communique reads. "The participants voiced
their conrziction that rn'hat unites the Communist
Farties greatly outweighs that which at the present
time disunites them." This assertion is she,er hypocrisy;
it is an attempt to whitewash the actions of the new
leaders of the C.P.S.U. in openly splitting the inter-

national communist movement.

In the incipient stages of Khrushchov revisionism
and in the course of its development, rve inrrariably
proceeded from the desire for unity and offered our
advice and criticism, in the hope that Khrushchov
might turn back. We indicated on many occasions
that the points the fraternal Marxist-Leninist Parties
had in common were basic rvhile the differences among
them were partial in character, and that they should
seek common ground while reserving their differences.
But Khrushchov and his like turned a deaf ear to 1"hese
r.vords. They kept widening the differences and going

farther dolvn the revisionist road. They formulated a
revisionist general line and a whole set of revisionist
internal an.d external policies and r,l'orked out a revisionist programme. Hence, the nature of the differences c).ear1y became one of fundamental opposition
between the Marxist-Leninist general line and the revisionist general line. In ad'dition. I(hiushchov issued
his crder for the convening of the Civisive meetings
and. went a step further in setting the revisionists
against the Marxist-Leninists in the organizationai
sphere and in splitting the international communist
movement.

After Khrushchov's downfal1, u,e hoped that the
new leaders of the C.P.S.U. would prcceed from the
comrnon interests of the international conmunist movement, abandon Khrushchov revisionism and return to
a Marxist-Leninist and proletarian internationalist
stand. But the new leaders of the C.P.S.U. have
obstinately clung to the whole of Khrushchov's revisionist theories, general line and policies and have
declared that there is not a shade of difference beMarch 26,
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tween Khrushchov and themselves on the question of
the international communist movement and in their
attitude towards China. And they have taken the
serious step of convening the divisive meeting regardless of the consequences. Quite obviously, the new
leaders of the C.P.S.U. have gone a step further in
destroying the basis for the unity of the Communist
Parties. In these circumstances we would like to ask:
When they exclaim, "what unites the Communist
Parties greatly outweighs that which at the present
time disunites them." r,vhat is this if not an effort to
conceal their revisionist and schismatic essence?
The new lead,ers of the C.P.S.U. claim that we can
tak,e "concerted action against the enemv" and adopt
"united action"! This is likewise a swindle. One of
the important characteristics of Khrushchov revisionism is its complete reversal of enemies and friends. The
nerv leaders of the C.P.S.U. are aontinuing to practise
Khrushchov revisionism, and they regard U.S. imperialism, the common enemy of the people of the world,
as their friend and all foIarxist-Leninists and revolutionaries as their enemies. This being the case, what
concerted action against the enemy or what united
action can one speak of?

Let us noiv examine the actual poiicl, the

new

of the C.P.S.U. have pursued towards U.S. imperialism since they came into power.

1ea'ders

In a nutshell, they are continuing to adhere to
Khrushchov's reactionary poliey of Soviet-U.S. cooperation for the domination of the lr,,orld. Thev are
proclaiming that there are "sufficientlS: broad areas
for co-operation" between the Soviet Union and the
United States and extolling the U.S. chieftain Johnson
as being "sensible" in their efforts to prettify U.S.
imperialism.

In their dealings with U.S. imperialism, the new
of the C.P.S.U. clo not make as much noise as
did Khrr"rshchov; but they are "men of action." After
taking office. they hurriedly struck several bargains
with the U.S. imperialists. on some of which no agreeLeader:s

for a long ti.me durlng Khrushchov's leadership. What deserves special attentio,n is
m.ent had been reache.d

the fact that the netv 1eaderc of the C.P.S.U. shouid
harre agreed to contribute, in the guise of a donation,
to the expenses incurred by the United States in its
armed jntervention in the Congo in the name of the
United Nations. Moreover, for the purpose of helping
U.S. imperiaiism to suppress and. stamp out the people's revolutions in various countries they have given
active support to the United Staies in -its scheme to
utilize the U.N. "Special Committee for Peace-Keeping
Operations" to estabiish a standing U.N. armed force.
They have taken over Khrushchov's policy of fraternizing with, currying favour rvith and capitulating to U.S.
imperialism.

The leaders of the C.P.S.U. have been trying in
every possible way to b,ring within the orbit of SovietU.S. talks for the "settlement of problems" aII revolutionary struggles in the front line of the battle against

U.S. imperiaiism in Asia, Africa and Latin Anerica,
the storm-centres of rvorld revoluiion. The trerv leaclers
o,f the C.P.S.U. are nou' loudl), proclaiming theil support
for the revolutionary struggle of the people of southern
Viet Nam, but in reality they are trying to gain political capital for thcir dealings \^,'ith the U.S. imperiaiists
and to carry out plots for "peace talks," in a {utile
atl,empt to extinguish the revolutionaly -struggle of the
south Vietnamese peopte against U.S. imperialism and

its

lackeys.

At a time when the Democratic Republic of Viet
Nam is being u'antoniy bombed by the U.S. gangsters,
ai1 the countries of tl-re socialist carnp ar:t1 the revolutionary people throughout the rvorld should, as a matter of course, unite and \L,age a tit-fo::-tat str,-iggle
against the U.S. aggr€ssors. Instead, in oldcr to serve
U.S. imperialism the new leaders of the C.P.S.U. rr-rsisted
on holding the schismatic meeting and took this grave
divisive step. The statement against U.S. imperiaiist
aggression in Viet Nam which they issued in the name
of this divisive meeting was itself &n irony of the first
magnitude. Within Lrvenby-four hours after the statement had been lssued, thel, dispatched tlcops as rvell
as crciinar;u- anC mounted police brutally to suppress
the demonst;:ation of students in Mcscou., against U.S.
imperialism, an actlor-r rl'l-rich resulted in bioodshed.
and they har,e persecuted foreign students who took
part in this struggle. At the same time, the Scviet
Government rrade prcmnt and obsequlor,is apcicgies to

U.S. imperialism.
The nei.v le.aders of the C.P.S.U. have expose.d their

fraudulence by their deeds. They have levealed themselves in their true colours to the whole rvor-ld. They
are rii.i'ecting the spearheaci of their struggie not
against U.S. inperialism and its lacke,vs b',rt ag:.inst
the rerzolutionaly people o[ all countries rorho are iigirl-ir:rg imperia,lisrn ancl

its

iackeys.

trt seems that "rnhat unites" the nerv leaders of tire
C.P.S.U. and. U.S. imperialism is becoming stronger and
strongei and is naking them u,ell-nigh in,separable.

Naturally, what separates them frcr:r the MarxistLeninists rvill become greatei' e,rrd greater and "rvhat
unites" them u'ith the Marxist-Leninists smailer and
smcller the longel this goes on.
Next, let us consider the policies the neiv leaders
cf the C.P.S.U. have adopted tou,a,rds fraternal coun::',--s and {raternal Pariies.
In a ntitshell, tire new leadels of tl-re C.P.S.U. have
pelsisted in Khrrrshchot,'s policies against China,
Albania. the Japanese Cornrnunist Part;,, ihe Indonesian Communist Party, the Nerv Zealand Communist Partl.- aird all the fraternal countries a,nd Parties
which uphold Marxism-Leninism.
The nerv lesdels cf the C.P.S.U. stil1 cling to the
views expressed iir t1-le Open Letter of the Central
Co,n:mit'ree of the C.P.S.U. of Jul;. 14, 1963, in Suslov's
anti-Chinese report at the Februarl, ig64 pieirum of
the Central Committee of the C.P.S.U. and in thc r:esoiu1fi

tion aciopted- on this report. ?hey are still energetically mobilizing Lhe 'ohole Soviet Party and 'che entire
Soviet people to read these anti-Chinese docurnents.
In other lvord-s, they have taken over all the worn-out
weapons from Khrushchov's ailti-Chinese and antiCommrtnist arsenal. Moreot,er, they contlnue to give
a1i kinds of support to the Iudiair reactionaries in the
latter"s opposition to China.
The netv lead.ers of the C.P.S.U. have persisted in
the entire set of erl'oneous policies against Albania
which Khrushchov adopted at and around the period
of the 22nd Congress of the C,P'S.U'
The neu, leaders of the C.P'S.U' continue to practise
Khrushchov's great-power chauvinism tou'ards fraternel
socialist countiies and tc carry out a policy of exerting
control over them.

The nerv leaders of the C.P.S.U. continue to follorv
Khrushchov's policy of unscruptilous interference in
the internal affairs of 'lhe fraternal Par:ties and engage
in disruptive and subversive activities agaiilst them.
They have bee,r ccllucling rvith Japanese Trotskyites,
Right-rving Social-Democrats a.nd renegacles from the
Japanese Comrl:un1st- Palt;,', ancl have perpetrated every

kinci oI dilruption and subversion against the Japanese
Cornmunist Part.v r..,,[i6h uphoLds Marxisn-r-Leninism.
il,iolco..rer. they publish articles in theii: pre:rs attacking it and girrinE open support to a ha.ndful of
renegades s'uitl-i as Ycshio Shiga. ichizc Suzukl ar-rri
Shigeo I{amiyan:a. The.r* har,re been su.itporting In<i,onesiair'irotsk;vites and other cou.nteL-rer.'o1u-tionary
fclces in cpptising the ii-r,-lcr:esian Communist Palty
which uphoids ivlalxism-Leninisirr and in disrupting
the anti-imperialist national uniteC. fror-rt of Indonesia.
?hey h,ave been attacking the New Zealand Cominunist r-;rit1, r,.'hich Lrpholds lr{a.rxism-Leninism and trying
to subvert its ieaclership. And they have been carlying
on aU kinds of disrupiion and subversion against the
Conrnltr:ist Par:ty of Burrna and other fraternal Parties
upholding Marxism-Leninism.
Tire :re',r' leaders of the C.P"S.U. continuc. io pursue
Ilhrushchov's polic5, of stlenuous suppcri for the clique

I:y Dange, that renegacie from the Indian r,,rcrking class and running dog of the Indian big bourgeoisie,
in its anti-communist, anti-pcpuiar and ccunter-revheerded.

olutionar:5, acti'.rii;ies.

From all this people ca.n see at whom the new
of the C.P.S.U. are aimir-rg when the5z spea-k of
"concerted aciio,n against the enemy," and what they
are actnaliy about rvhc.n they spea,k of "united action."
Feople can also see that th.e new Leaders of the C.P.S.U.
do not r,",ant to strengthen rvhat uniies the fraternal
Parties but ceaselessly aggi-avate -what disunites ihem.
Irlurmelous facts shorv that the clamour of the ne.r.v
leaders of the C.P.S.U. against U.S. imperiaiism is a
sham v,'hiie their capitulation to U.S. impei:ialism is the
e-qsence, 'ohat their issr-ling of the siater,rent against U.S.
imperialism is a sham ',vhile their suppression of the
masses struggling against U.S. imperialism is the esleaders
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their support for revolution is a sham while
their disrupiion of revolution is the essence, that their
statements such as "unity against the enemy,, and
"conceri:ed action" are a sham whil,e their actions to
unde::mine unity and create spliis everywhere, even tb
the point of convening a meeting to create an open
split in the international communist mor.,ement, are
the essence.
sence, that

To sum up, what the ne,,v leaders of the C.P.S.U.
have been doing can be described as ,,three shams ancl

three realities": sham anti-imperialism but

real

capitulation, sham I'evolution but real betra_,-al, sham
unity but a real spIit. They are still doing what Khrushchov did, u,,hich can be described as ,,four alignments
with and for-r alignments against,,: alignment uith im_
perialism against socialisrn. alignrnent uith the United
States against China and the other revolutionaly coun_
tries, alignment LL)itlt the reactionaries everywhere
against the national-iiberation movements and the
people's rer,olutions, and alignment usith the Tito clique
and renegacies of all descriptions agcLinst al.1 the
Irateinal 1\,Iar:xist-Leninist par.ties and all revolutionaries fighiing imperialism.

l!1. Answers to Sonre Questions
conrmunique of the sci-risniattic Moscotri. meeting
THE
t once agaiit sli'ikes up the old ir-rne about the cessation of 1:ub1ic polen-rics, saying that ,,the pai-iies
repi:esented at this meeting ha.re cjeclared t,her-nsc-1-,,es
in favo'irr of disccr-rrinuing open polemics, w,hich are in
characiel unfriendly and degrading to the fraternal
Parties." It adds that "they consider ii usefr-r1 to con-

tinue, in a ccmrad^e1y fr:r'm and r,vithout mutual attacks,
an exchang'e of opinioirs on the important conter.irporary issues of mutual interest."

The communique dere not face this basic fact: it is
the leaders of the C.P.S.U. thems,elves r,l.ho started the
publi.c pclemics in complete violation of the principlos
guiding relations among fraternal Parties and who
have taken an "unfriendly" attitude torvards fraternal
Parties and Iaunched "degraciing" attacks on them. Nor
dare it touch on the crucial mati,er: of vrhether the
nurierous lesolutioirs, statements and articles attacking
the Chinese Communist Part;r ancl other MarxistLeninist parties. .,r-hich the leaders of the C.P.S.U. and
their follorvers published, still siand or not.

We understand fu1l well what is really meant
lvhen the.leaders of th,e C.P.S.U. and their followers cail
for the ending of the public polemics; it means dralving no distinciion bei'rveen right and wl:ong, shcr.,ring
no respect for the truth, anri allorving the revislonists
to slander and attack the Marxisi-Leninists -uvhile fo::bidding the 1\{arxist-Leninists to ansrver and refute the
rerrisionists.

So far, v/e have published only s smail. ni-rinber of
articles in reply to the att,acks and slanders ieveltred
at us by the leaders of the C.P.S.U. and iheir follotzers
and are a long r,vay'frcrn iisying comrleted our replibs,
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whiie in many

cases

we have not yet made any repiy

at all. Unless they openly announce the' withclralr.al
of these anti-Chinese resolutions, staiements aud
articles and publicly admit their: mistakes, it rviii be
absolutelv irnpossibie to silence us. Can the whol,e af-

faii' be reckoned as ended rvhen Your Lordships go off,
shrugging your shoulders, after abusir.rg others? Cai-r
it be that you may abuse peop16 1ryftgpsr.zs1 you please
and then call a hait whenever you ."rzant to, while forbidding us to make a fair anslver? Is there any such
unequal and rvholly unreasonable principie governing
lelations among fraternal Parties?
The Chinese Communist Party iras on many occasions made ciear its stand on the question of the
public po).emi.cs. and .,vc now once again announce it
to the t,orld: Since thele are diffelences of principle
between Marxism-Leninism and modern revisionism
and since the modern revisionists have maligned us so
much and refused to acknoll,Iedge their mistakes, it
goes rvithout saying that we have the right to refute
them publicly. In these cilcumstances. it rvi1l not do to
call for an end to-the public polemics, it will not do io
stop for a singie day, for a mcnth, a year, a hundred
)reals. a thoi.isand years, or ten tircusand years. If
nine thousarrd.;ears a.re not encug.ir to complete the
refu-tation, then we shall take ten thousand..
The con:munique aiso cieclales itself ,,a.gainst the
interference by any Party in the internal affaj.rs of
other Parties." As everyone knows, v,,hat is meant
here is but another version of the ,'denunciation o{
the factional activities of the Chinese Comrnunist
Party."

Fol r.ears u'e ha-r,e heard this kind of talk about
opposlng "factional activities', from Khrushchor,, the
greatest splitter in the international communist moyement. There are indced quite a feu' pelscns rvho have
enga"ge.j ir-r factionaL activities, namely, Khrushchov
and his disciples, and since his dor,,,nfall, those vrho

cling to Khrnshchov revisionism rvithout Khri-rshchov
and those rr,-l-io r,vant to make Cornmunist parties degenerate into social-alernoci".atic pa1.ties. They direct
their factional activlties against Marxism-Leninism,
a.gainst revolution and against the proletariat and the
masses of the people r,vho constitute the overwhehning
majorit5, o,f th,e population of the \\ror1d. To oppose
revolLltion and undermine the revolutionary unity of
the proietariat they have carried out subversive activities in all the Cornmunist and Workers, Parties by
every conceivable means. Acting thus, the}, r,i11 inevitabi;v be deserted by their fo1lo...,,ers and eveirlualiy
become a miserable and negligible faction. Aird the
"faction" ri.hich tirese gentlemen al'e attacking consists
precisely of the Marxist-Leninists and revoiutionaries
who stand r,,ith the masses of the people. It shculd
be stressed that the srnail schismatic Mosccrv meeting
was itself grave factior-ra1 activity.
The Communist Palt;r of China ne\rel' conceais its
vie'uvs. We approve of and support all the i'"'crld
forces, inclucling all the politlcal parties, gioups and
indivicluals, that persevere in revoiution anC in opposi11

tion to imperialism and reaction. As Lenin taught, the
only correct policy is one based on principle. We shall
never barter away principle. The more the revisionists
abuse us, the stronger the proof that rn,e are right, and
the more firmly shall we maintain our principled stand.
In this connection, if we need to make self-criticism,
'"1,e should say that, in comparison with the support
given by the leaders of the C.P.S.U. to the revisionist
groups in many countries, we have not given enough
support to the revoiutionary Left in so,me countries and
henceforth must greatly intensify out' endearrours in
this respect.
To put it bluntly, it will never work in the future
any more than it did in the past to allow the adherents
of Khrushchov rerzisionism to coi-rspire rvith each oth'er
in opposing the Marxist-Leninists cf all countries,
while forbidding the Marxist-Lenjnists to support each
othel and unite in their struggle against Khrushchov
revisionism and its adherents.

The communique says not a single word about
whether tha so-called nerr' inteinationat meefing, which
was to lra-r.e been held in the midclie of 1965 according
to Khrusirchcrr's cldci' last 5,'ear, has been cancelled or
postponed. It equivocates by talking of "active and

all-sided preparations" and of the meeting "to be held
at a suitable date." At the same time, the communique
advocates the holding of a so-called "Preliminary Consulta'1irze Conference of representatives cf tire B1 Parties

that gathered at the 1960 Meeting." \Vhat dces
this mean? Doesn't it mean that they are desp,erately
hanging on to the so-ca11ed drafting committee in
Khrushchov's order of July 30. 1964? Or cioes it mean
that they are insisting on the Bl-Party meeting ordered
by Khrushchov? Or are they up to some ner,v trick?
We must solemnly tell the new leaders of the
In convening the illegal schismatic meeting
you took a most serious step to effect an open split in
C.P.S.U.:

the international communist movement. You must be
held responsibie for all the grave consequences.

In caihng the divisive meeting, '7ou have placed
new and serious obstacles in the \\,ay of convening an
internaticnal meeting for the unit-v of the iraternal
Parties. We said before that in order to hold a successful meeting for unity. some four or five years of
prepara-tory u,ork n-right be required to remove the
obstacles, but now it -seems that a perioci twice as 1ong,
or even longer, will be needed.

IV. Umite

qm

the Bcsis of

Merxisr-nE*emireism cr?d RevoEuiisci

rf\HE irern' le.aders of the C.P.S.U. have no'.v held their
I srhismalic meeting. They probably thinh that they
can thereby curry favour rvith imperialism and some-

how maintain their revisionist "legitimacy-,,, and that
they can use it for some poiitical sleight of hand. Btrt
their action can neither intimidate nor cieceive the
Marxist-Leninists and the revolutionary people of the
12

world. They were unable to block the advance of the
people's revolutionary struggles in the past, and ttiey
will be still less able to do so in the future.
Comrade Mao Tse-tung has taught us time and
agaiir that the people
including those of the Soviet
Unicn---who constitute- the overwhelming majority of
the populatio,n of the world want to make revoLution.
The overwhelming majorlty of Communists and cadres
in the international commuttist movement, including

those in the Ccmmunist Party of the Soviet Union,
want to make revolution. Persons like Khrushchov,
r.vhose thinking is ossified and who obtusely pursue
the revisionist road and are bent on opposing communism, the people and revolution, are a mere handful,
a tiny minoritSr. For a rvhile some people may not see
things clearly or may be hoodwinked or may commit
mistakes, br-tt so long as the;. want to make revolution,
1-rslzing cnce under:stocC the true situation and seen
revisionism in its true colours, they u,i1l eventually
break u,ith revisionism and come over to the side of
Ma.rxism-Leninism in the ccurse of their revolutionary
practice. The masses of the people and the revolutionary cadres, who constituie o\/er 90 per cent of the
population cf the r:orld. rvil1 certainly unite.
The'number of those believing in Khrushchov
revisionisrn u,as alreaciy dwindling in any case. Now,
cf course it is even harder to make others believe in
Khrushchcrzism u,ithout Khrushchov. Similarly. the
numbei oI thcse obeying Khrushchov's baton was
already decreasing. Norv. of course it is even harder
to make cthers obey the baton taken over from
Khlushchov. The small divisive meeting so painst.akingly contrived b;, the ner.v Leaders of the C.P.S.U.
turned out to be neither fish nor fowl; this not only
shows that Khrushchov revisionism without Khrushchov is v/rong and banki'upt, it also sho$,s the great
importance of the persistent struggle of the MarxistLeninist parties and the Marxist-Leninists against
modern revisionism and against this divisirze meeting.
A11 the same. we have to thank the new leaders of
the C.P.S.U. for insisting on calling the divisive meeting. This bad thing can be turned into a good thing.
It has helped people quickly to strip the nerv leaders
of the C.F.S.U. of their veil of Marxism-Leninism and
to expose their true revisionist featurer:. It is heiping
people to see through their fine words to the essence
behind the appearance. It is helping all Communists
a.nd revolutionary people the u,orld over to realize that
the emergence and derrelopment of Khrushchov revisionism is by no means a matter of a few individuals
or an accidental phenomenon. It has profound social

and historical causes. So long as imperialisis and reac-

tionaries exist and so iong as there are classes and
class struggle in the world, Khrushchov revisionism
will inevitabiy recur in one form or ancther and the
struggie against it rviil not come to an end.
The comm,.inique ol the -rchismatic Moscow meeting sta-tes that the Con:munists of ail countries should
ccr:cenlrate on u,h.at it c.ali.s "the urgent tasks." What
are the urgent tasks? In our view, the most urgent
Pelcing Reoieu, AIo.
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facing the internation,al ccmmunisl movement is
to unite ririth ali the forces that can be r-rnited in order
1o oppo,se U.S. impeliahsm and its lackeys. to cppcse
the reactionaries of all countries, and to lvin victories
in the stru-gg1e for world peace, national liberation,
pecpJe's clernocracy and socialism. The Declaration of
1957 and the Staternent of 1960 have explicitly pointed
out that modern revisionism is the main d::.nger in the
internal.ional ccmmunist ntovement at the present time.
In order to wage the strr-rggle against irr-rperiaiism and
reaction successfull;' anrl fnr:ther strengthen the unity
oI the inter:national ploJ.etariat. it is iml>eratir.e to continr-re to extrose the tlr-re feaiures of the modern revisionists, help ihose r.ho lack an under.standing of the
true situation to acqnile it, anci help those ,*'ho hesitate
on the rc-ad ol re.roh-rticn to march ahead r,vith the revolutionai'y pecple. It is likervise impelatirre Lo isolatcto the maxlmum the rnodern revisionists, ."vho are i1-re
accomplices of impei'ialism and reactior-r. :rnd to carry
the strr-rggle against Khrushchov revisionism through to
the very end.
t.a,:sk

The grave acti,on of the neu- leaders of the C.P.S.U.
tl're 1\lla.rxistLeninist parties and the Nlar"xisl-Leninists of the rvor'ld
the right to take rhe initiat,ive. Thele is all the more

in calling the divisive meeting has given

now why \r,e should op.enly criticize anC
of the new le,ad,ers of the C.P.S.U., give more vigorcus support to the
re.ason

thci'c'ugh1y expose the revisicnist line

peopie's revohrtionary movements and the revolutionary Left in different countries, and promote the speedier
development of the Marxist-Leninist lorces and the
unity cf tl-re ini.ernational communist movement on the
basis of Marxisrr,-Leninism and revoltition.

The struggle betu,'een the tr'vo lines in the international communist movement has nolv entered. a nerv
stage. At this crucial jlrnctttre, u,e lvould like once
again to giv'e the ner,r, leaders of the C.P.S.LI. a piece of
sincere advice. Why should you put yor"tt' neck into
the noose left b-v Khrushchov? Why can't you start
afresh

?

In our view, it is at once difficult and not difficr-rlt
for you really to take the side of the fraternal
Marxist-Leninist Parties and the r-evotruticnary people
in concerted action aga-'rnst the enemy al-rri in unity
againsL imperialism. Tl-re qrtestion iririges or.r u'hether
or not you rvili clo the follo'"ving:

Publir:1y declare that all orders for conrrening divisive meetings ar-- wrong and illegal. Opei-r1y admit the
error of illegaliy convening the scirismatic rneeting.

Publicly and soiernnly acimit befole the Communists and the pecpie of the worid that lihrushchov's
revisionisur. great-polver cl-rauvinism and splittism are
wrong.

Publicly admit that the revisionist line a"nd programme adopted at the 20th and 22nd Cotlgresses of
the C.P.S.U. preside'd over by Khrushch'ov are wrong'
Pubiicly admii that all the words and deeds of
the leaders of the C.P.S.U. against China. Albania, the
March 26,
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Party and the other NlarxistLeninist pa1'ties are wrcng.
Pub.licly pledge yourselves to desist frqm the elror
of I{hrushchov re'r,isionism and return to the road of
hlarxism-Leninism and proletarian internationalism.
ancl to the leriolutionary principLes of the 1957 Declaration anri lho 1960 Staternent.
It" is imperatir,,e to solve these questions of principle
if the genuine eiimination of the differe,r:c,es and
genulne unit;, against the enemy are to b,e achieved.
Uniess these questi,o.ns of principle are solved and thd
rerious cb,stacles placed in the l\,ay o.f th,e unity of the
internaticnal c.ommunist m,--veirrent are removed, then
all rvor.Cs abor-ri ciirrinating differences. strengthening
uni;r-. endilrg pubiic poiemics and calling an internaticiiai meeting of the fi aternal Parties are empty ta)k.
Japanese Cornmunist

The shou. put on by I(hrushchov rvas but a brief
interlude jn the history of the international communist
mo.zement, much briefer than the performances of the
old-iine revisionists. Bernstein and Kautsky. Tfie
sribsequent perfiii^mance of those who r,,"'ant Khrushchovism without Khrushchor,, can only be a brief interluoe tco. and no Lretter than the shor,v put on by
Khrushc}icv i-rinrself
.

The victorior-ls advance of the revolutionary struggle
of the peopie of the world lepresentrs the trend o{ history,
and this trend is independent of the will of the imperialists, the reactionaries of all countries and the modeln revisicnists. As ai',r'ays, they keep on exposing their
reactionarv features by their deeds and will thus serve
as teachels by negative example for the proletariat and

levolutionary oeople of the world. We are convinced
that over 90 per cent ol the people of the world will
join the revolutionary front against imperialism and
that over 90 per cent r:f the people in the ranks of the
international communist movement will advance along
ttre i'oad of Marxism-Leninism. We are a-1so con.rlnced
that the revolutionary people of the worid, the gleat
inlelnationa-l ccmmunist movement, the great socialist
camp and the gleat Chinese and Soviet oeoples will
linail;, s\r'€ep awa;' all obstactres and unite on the basis
of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internaticnalism.
Ti-re future is infinitely bright for the cause of world
revolution. In the end rnonsters of every descripiion
rn'ili be completely destroyed.
Let all the parLies upholding Marxism-Leninism
and all the i'er,'o1,-rtionary people of the uror'ld unite in
the greai, struggle against imperialism, against the
reactionaries of all countries and against modern revisionism! The 1Mar.'xist-Leninists and the revolutionary
people of the worlcl wiil undoubtedly rvln even greater
victories ir.r their struggle for -wor1d peace, national
liberation, people's democi:acy and socialism!
rFlederick Engels, GermanA: Reoolutiall and CounterInternational Publishers, New York,

R€L*olu.tion. Eng. ecl.,
1933, p. 93.

: Karl Marx, "The Elghteenth Brumaire of Louis Bonaparte," Seltcted. Works of Mart anil Engels, Eng. ed
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Chinese Farty andl s{ate leaalers at the R';rranian Embassy stancE in mo"*rning before ttric parti'ait of
Clicorqhiu-f-)ej. The t$'o lyleaths irere sent b;'. C}:iirara-ir Mao T;e-tung and Chairrnan Liu Shao-ehi

Cllinese people r,r,ere grief-stricken b;r the cleath
Gheorghe Gheoi'gl:iu-Dej, I'irst Secretary of the
Central Cornmittee of the Rumanian Workers' Pariy and
Chairman oi the State Coiincil oI ti're Peol:le"s Bepubiic
of Rumania. Earlier', they had expressed great concern
for -Lhe Rum,anian leader's health r,,rhen Chairman l\,Iao

THE
r oi

Tse-tung had sent the R'r-rrnanian Party and Comrade
Gheorghiu-Dej his most sincei:e and comradely legards.
Then the sarl nervs came.

A sir-member delegation headed by Chctl En-1ai,
Vice-Cirairman of the Centr'al Committee of the Chinese
Comuiunist Party and Plemier', r.l'as appointed b;r ihe
Pai''15,s Centt':r,l Cotmnittee and the Chine-se Goternment to attend the fur:elal. of Cornracle Ghecrghiu--Dej
in Bucha;:est. Other

rnernbers

of the

cleiegaticn are:

Genei'a1 Hsieh Fu-chih (C.,eputy hea'd). Member of the
Par"L;,'s Cr:nir'.a1 Corni-nittae and Vice-Prernier; Cha.ng
Han-f-ii, Alternate Member of the Par'r;y's Ceniral Commitiee and Vice-Foreign Mir-risl.er; Chao Yi-.n'rin, Alternate Iviember of the Pait3-'rs Central Committee: Liu

Ferrg, Chine;e .Ambas:qado-r to Rnrnania (alreaCy in
Buch.a.resl); anri Lo Ching-cliang, iieputy Secretar:yGenera-i of the State Councii. The del'egation lefi cn
I/Ialch 22 by aii' for the Rtimani:rn capital.
'Ihe Chincse Party anC government ,Celegatic.n rvere
o{f et ihe airpcrt by Liu Shat-:-ciri, Vice-Cha.ii"ir:.:n
of the Palty's Central Coir,nittce and Cira.ir:irl:rr cf il-ie
People's Repribiic of China.; Teng I{si:',c--i;ing. Gei-rei-eieeen

LA

Seci'e'Lar;' of ihe Party's Ceni|al Committee; Peng Chen,
L,Iember of the ?rilitical Bureau an.C- Ir,iembel' of the
Secre ta.riat cf the Pariy's Cenira,l Ccrnr::ittee: i,i Hsiennien, &lerirt.ei ot the Poii.ticaL Bui-eau cf the Palty's

Centlal Committee and Vice-Premier: Lu Ting-yi, A1ternate ir,{einber ,:f the Poiiticai Blilcau cI the Part}"g
Ce,ntral Comrnittee and \rice-Fremiet'; C}ien Po-ta an'C
ii::ng -shsng, Alternate Meii-ibers of the Party Ceniral
Committee's Poij,iical Br-lreau; Li H;slreh-feng, Iy'Iember
of tlie Secl'etaria-t of the Party's Central Ccmmitiee;
anci Kuo l\,fo-jc ernd Lin Feng, Vice-Cha.irmen of the
Standlng Comn-ritlee ci thi: Natioi:al People's Congress.
C*rllerr.; includecl ieading f unctionarie'r cf the vai:ious
Party and govelnment departments. high-ranking ofiicers of the Chinese People's Llberalicr Arn-iy, leaders
of the democr:;;tic p.arties an,ri ps,ople's crganizatio.i-ts.

A naessage fi'om Chinese Parly ;Lr-iC state leaders
was sent to ihe Iiumanian Party and state crgans exp:.'essing their hearifelt ccntlolencers (see next page).
Sirniiar messag€s \,./ere senr io their Rurnanian ccltiliciparts by Vice-Pr:emier and Defence L.'Iiirister ltiarshal Lrn
Piao and Vice-Fre.mier an'd Foreign Ii,[inister Chei-r Yi.
The nalic,n's sentirnenls rr.'ere also elipi'€ssed in other
rnessages io P.ur::rania frcrrr ti:e Na'ricnal Ccr:rrnittee of
Chierese. People's Pciiticai Consi-rltati.,,e Co,nference,
democi'atic pai aie-c ln China. :;:-rC peopie's orgairizations
representing '!vcl'kers, youtr-r, wcrnen a-nd others.

the

G: ihe r.vcnir-rg of },.{alch 20, Chinese lead.els, inLiu Shao-ciri. Chr-rur En-lai and Teng Fir:iacn-

cluriii:g-
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futessege o$ eesGdsEemce
countries and the rvorking people of the whole

To the Central Cornmittee of the Bumanian lVorkers' Fart5r, ihe State Council af the Eri*:aqian Feop1e's Bepulrlic, ttrre Couneii of Ministers of the

.,vor'1d.

Rrirnaniau People's Eepubiic:
We are shocked to iearn the sad new: of the
death of Comr"acle Gheorghe Giteorghiu-Iiej. First
Secretar;.r of t1'rc CentraL Ccirrmittee of the Rumauran W'orkei's' Part-,, and Cha,li'mar-r oi the Siatb
Cor.incil cf the People's Republic of Rumania. i.iitir
thr: ilost pl'cio,"rn-i glief. r,,'r-. r.--:irnil tc ycr-r our
irear:1[.']t condolences.

The rvhcl= lile oI Cornrade

Gheorghe

Gheorgirru-Dej r-,'as a mllit:..iri oite. l'ic i,,,as the
faiihful son and respeci,ecl ancl belor.r.ii ie:.del oi
ti-re Eumanian pccpie. :r cii--:;c fi'iend of the Chiil::sr: pesp.lg a,i:d an outstandlng iig'l:llr ill the !n-

At this saC moment, we a,re convinced that ihe
Rttmanian Wolkers' Pari;' and peoi:le rvi11 turn
their griel in"c strength, st::eng'lhen ltni+,5'. persi'st
in struggie and continue to advanr:e along the ro:d
of victory. On ihe basis of Nlarxism-Leninisin and
prole'r,alian internaiionaiistn, ihe Chinese peopie
rt,ili. a"q in the past, remain united as olle u,-ith the
Rumania,n i;copir- an'-i. strive iointiy for: prornotir-rg
Iulther tl:e friendship and co-operaiion betr';een
our two Pa.r'ties and peoi:ics" for safeg,-rarding the
i,rnlly oi li:e scciaiist caiirp and international coirrmunist movement, ai-rd for rvorld peace, pecple's
clemc,r:i'ecj:. na tional liberation aird socialism'
Mao ltse-tung, Chairman of the Central
Col:ri::iitce of the Csn:mi;irist Farfy

of Ch na
Liir Sirco-chi, Cliair:q-r:rn of thc X'ecp!e's Republic of China
Chn Teh. Chairrnan of tl-re Standing
Committee of the l*ational People's

irl'le',ional rrorkeis' rnoveir.,eni. l{e ie:l ;i:-:
Rur:::.niai: pccpic ii: il-,c Ar-rg,.rsi 23 a-rmecl uprising and led them to take i.il: r'oail of ::ci:j:'r11s1-

coi:s'Lr'i-ictior-r and tc cutstanding victories. He made
:najcr ccntribuiions to upholding the principles
gu-iding mutu.al relations among fraternal Pariies
anci states, to preserrring the unity of the sccialist
camp, safeguarding the unity of the international

Congress of the People's Ileptetrlic of

China
Chou En-lai, Prernier of the State Coun-

ccmmunist r:rovement and defending world
His death is a great loss not only to the Rurmanian
people but also to the people of the other socialist

peace.

fling, called at the Rumanian Embassy irrjn Peking
silent
to corlvey their condolences. They stood
tribute b'efore the portrait of Gheorghe Gheorghiu-

ser-rt by Chairman Mao,
Chairman Liu and other leaders of the Paltv and
Gorzelnrnent. They asked Rumanian Charge d'Affaires
ad interirn Agop Bezerian to convey to his country the
condolenc,es of the Chinese people, Party an:l Gor''errr-

Dej, beneath which 1ay wreaths

ment.

For the next "utvo da17s, from eally rlorning to ciusk.
lcng queues waite<i quietly before the Rumanian Er::r-

fcr iheir turn to offer their condolences. Lea'ding
Chinese citizens, responsible mernbers of the Chinese
Party and Government, workers, civil servants, students,
officer:s and. men of the Chinese People's Liberation
Army and residents of the capital, rvearing r'vhite
on their breasts, r'veni
rcsettes * tok€ns of sorrol-r
to the Embassy anC filecl pasi the portrait of Gheorghii-rDej in solemn homage. Araong them rvere re1:resentatives of ti-re China-Rumania Friendsirlp Asrsociation and
the China-Rulnania Frien'd.ship People's Commune on
Peking's ou'iskiits v"ho carlied wreaihs to lay at the

bassy
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cil of the People's Republic of
China

foot of the portrait of the deceased. Altogether, tens.

of thousanris r:f people strea.med into the Rumanian
Embassy to express their sympathy wiih the Rumanian
people.

On l,larch 24, the day of his funeral, as
a token of mourning, all government offices, Peop1e's
Liberation Army units. factories and mines, enterprises,
schools and people's organizations in large and small
cities throughout the country flew the Chinese national
flag at liaif mast, as dic'[ all Chinese ships in port.

Rerrmin Ribao, in an editorial on March 2!,
paid. final tribute. "The in'dttstrious and talented
Rumanian people," the paper said, "under the leadership of the Ruma.nian Woi'kers' Party. have persisted
in the policy of independent development of their national. economy and, relying orr the resources and
strength of their own countr;z, have marched frorn one
victory to another alor-rg the roaci oI socialism' In the
short space of 20 years, the;' hs1"'- built Rumania into
a socialist country u'ith a developed iirdustr5' and agriculiure. These great acllieveri:reiris are inseparable from
the efforts o{ Cornrade Gheorghiu-Dej'
15

"The Rumanian Workers' Party and the Government of the Rumanian People's Repubiic have adhered

to the principles guiding relations among fraternal
Parties and fraternal cou-ntries as defined in the 1957
Declaration and 1960 Staternent of the Communist and
Workers' Parties and actively developed mutual assist-

ance and co-operation with other socialist countries
and positivel;7 contributed to the preservation of the
unity of the socialist camp and the international communist movement. A1I this is. obrriousl_v, also inseparable from the efforts of Comrade Gheorghiu-Dej."

Tito CIique \rVorkimg for
U n ited

the

Stotes

by OBSEBVER
Fallawing is an abrid,ged translation of arz articl,e
by Obseruer published in "Renmtn Rzbao" on March 22.
BoldJace emphases are ours.
Ed.

-

rf\HE Vietnarnese paper Nhon. Dan an March 18 pr.rbI lished a commentary "Tito A U.S. Stocl-Pigeon."
- the Tito clique's plots
The commentary trenchantly bared
to hawk the so-caIled "peaceful negotiations" on the
Viet Nam question to ser-re U.S. imperiaiisn-r. The
Tito clique, which acts as a detachmont of U.S. imperialism, has once again reveal,ed its ugly features to all.
The United States is fighting a losing battie in
its aggres-sion against south Viet Nam; in desperation
it is taking the adv,enturistic step o.f escalating the u'ar.
It has torn to pieces the 1954 Geneta agreements, sent
its own ground forces and so,uth Korean puppet tr:ocps
to south Viet Nam and carried out repeated and brutal
air raids on the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam. At
the same time, the Johnson Administration poses as
if it rt,ants to seek a "peaceful settlement." saying that
if the D.R.V. stops the so*called "aggression" against
south Viet Nam the United St,a.ies is reaCy to conduct
negotiations at any time. Qlrviously the aim of the
United States is to use the threat to eseaiate the war
as a means to compel the people of south Viet Nam to
lay down their arms so that it can go on piaying the

bully in south Viet Nam and Indo-China. What sort
of "peaceful settlement" is this? This is nothing but
Hitlerite rvar blackmail.
Can this Johnson Adminirstration's uzar blackmail
realiy proCuce any result? Even the LT.S. press does
not believe that it can. Washington's bigwigs are anxious that someone will step forward to Iend a helping
hand. And so the Tito clique seizes the opportunity
and hastens to render service to its U.S. masters.
Let us see how Belgrade has acted on Washington's
orders

!

Washington has shouted that the D.R.V. must stop
the so-called "aggression" agajnst south Viet Nam, other16

s,ise the war in south Viet Nam
war" or ''a bigge:: v,ar:."

'"vii1 become

a "lo'cal

Belgracle immediately parroted that ihe expansiou
of tire u'ar u'ou1d "involve the danger of prcducing unlimited consequences," and tl-ierefore it is r-ir:cessalv tr:
"prevent the expanslon of the conflict." Moreover
Belglade maliciously attacked China's sl-lpport for the
Vietnamese peopie in resisting U.S. aggression as "aggravating the Vietnamese crisis."
Washington let it be known that its "political channels are open" and what it seeks is a "peaceful settlement."
Belgrade lost no time in echoing Washington's
voice. On March 2 Tito rvrote to Johnson advocating
speedy "negotiations in order to seek a political
settlernent." Belgrade has also sent high-ranking officials to other countries on a mission to preach and peddie this rrer'). idea.
Washington has professed that "the central object
of Amelican policy and action is peace in So,utheast
Arsia."

Eelgrade at once unctuou,sly said that if ihe United
States agreed to negotiations it "would demonstrate the

strength of the United States," and rvould be "an important move in the service of peace."
This is quite enough. There is no need to waste
any more ink on this. The Tito clique is dancing to
the tune of the Johnson Administratio,n. The "peaceful
negotiation" fraud it tries to seil is an Airrerican article
pure and simple. No wonder Johnson patted Tito on
the back anC expressed the hope that ''in ;rour conversations and communications with the leaders of other
countlies, you i,l'i)I reflect this understanding.''

But the Tito clique's despicable tactics to

serve

U.S. imperialism are destined to fail.

The United States is the aggressor in south Viet
Nam. The people in south Viet Nam are waging a just
Peking Reuieu:, No,
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war of resistance against aggression. The United States
has not only been committing aggressio,n in south Viet
Nam, but is alrso repeatedly bombing ihe Democratic
Republic of Viet Nam in an attempt to spread the flames
of war to the northern part of Viet Nam. AII countries
which genuinely safeguard justice and uphold the right
should stand up and oppose such unbridled aggression
by U.S. imperialism. But the Tito clique. far from uLtering a single word against the U.S. crimes of aggression, joins the United States in demanding thart the
Vietnamese people accept so-called ,,peaceful negotiation;s." What "peacefut negotiations,, are there to talk
about at a time when the United States is more anC
mcre ferociously condr-rcting its war of aggression?
The Tito clique is acting as a cat,s-paw and
what it calls "peaceful negotiations,, is in reality asking
the Vietnamese people to go dorvn on their knees before
U.S. war blackmail and beg for peace. This is absolutely impossible.
Does Washington want to solve the south Viet
Nam question? The channei is actually open. This
ls wh.at Nhan Dan has solenrnly and corectl5r pointed
out: ''The U.S. imperialist aggressors must cease their
war of aggression and withdraw all their troops. In
the absence of this condition no problem rrrhatever can
be soived." ,4.s Iong as the United States does not halt
its aggression and as long as American troops do not
get out of south Viet Narn, the people in south Viet
Narn will never give up their fight against U.S. aggression. It is the sacred right of the peopie in south Viet
Nam to figlat for eonrplete victor;z in their struggle for
national liberation and no one on earth can prevent
the victorious development of this struggle.

Comrmunique

Fr:ankly speaking, the Tito clique has no right at
aI1 to speak on the south Viet Nam question. At
no time has it condemned U.S. aggression in south
Viet Nam. Instead, it has consistently shielded U.S.
imperialism. More than three years ago when U.S.
imperiali;sm unleashed its "special war" of aggressior-r
against south Viet Nam, the Tito cliqu.e did its utmost
to justif;, the United States by slandering the just
struggle of the south Vietnamese people against the U.S.Ngo Dinh Diem group as "riots." In August 1964, the
Johnson Administration aroursed worldwide angry condemnation when it concocted the Bac Bo Gulf incident
and launched armed aggression against the D.R.V. But
the Tiio clique, echoing the words of U.S. imperialism,

viiified the D.R.V. for having "deliberately

cr,eated"

the incidei-it. .,vhiie describing the U.S. r,var provocation
as "adequately executing its right of defence." To
beat the drums when the United States is engaging in
aggression and to offer advice when it suffers setbacks
in aggression this is the role the Tito clique has been
playing.

-

The frantic rno{/es of U.S. imperialism in extending the war in Indc-China have brougl-rt abouL an extremely grave situation in that region and Scutheast
Asia. It is understandable that the rvorld's people are
showing concern over developments in this area. But
the activities which the Tito clique is zealousiy carrying
out ale inspired by malevolence and- compleiel;r suit the
needs of U.S. imperialism. These activities jeopardize'
the anti-U.S. patriotic struggle of the soutla Vietnamese
pecple, the cause of unity of the Asian and African people in opposing imperialism, and peace in Indo-China
and the rest of Asia. This scheme must be exposed and
snreshed.

of SchisEmstic Meeting ln Moscow

Following is the "Comtnuniclue oJ the Consultatiue
af Representatiues of Cammunist an'd VlorkEd.
ers' Parties in Mascou."

Pa-rty of the United States attended the Meeting
capacit5' of observers.

N March 1-5, 1965, a Consultative Meeting took
ptrace in Moscow of Represent.ati.res cf the Communist Party of Argentina, the Cornmunist Party of

and means of surmounting differences and strengthening
the unity of the world communist mor"ement.

IWeeti,ng

-

Australia, the Brazilian Communist Party, the Bulgarian
Communist Party, the United Party of the Socialist
Revolution of Cuba, the Communist P.arty of Czechosiovakia, the Communist Party of Finland, the French
Communist Party, the Socialist Unity Party of Germany,
the Communist Party of Germany, the Communist
Party of Great Britain, the Hungarian Socialist Workers' Party, the Communist Party of India. the It,alian
Communist Party, the Mongoiian People's Revolutionary Party, the Polish United Workers' Party, the Communist Party of the Soviet Union and the Syrian Communist Party. Representatives of the. Communist

March 26,

1965

in the

The participants held consult.ations on questions of
mutual interest and exchanged opinions on the rvays

The Consultative Mee'ring proceeded in an atmosphere of fraternity and friendship and was imbued with
the spirit of active struggle for the cohesion of the
communist movement in the name of its great historic
tasks. The participants expressed the firm'determina-

tion of their Parties to do everything in their power
to cement the world communist movement and to
strengthen its unity on the basis of Marxism-Leninism,
proletarian internationalism and the line defined in the
1957 Declaration and the 1960 Statement.
The representatives of the Parties agreed that consolidation of the positions of socialism, upsurge of the
national liberation and the international working-class
17

movements, and gro\I/th of the forces adrzocating th,e
maintenance and strengthening of peace, constitute the
basic trend in world development under the present
conditions. At the same time, it rn,as noted that .,,rorid
reaction, primarily US irnperialis n, is becoming n'rore

Ti-re pariicipants are unanimous in the opinion that
nnd,el present conditions. as is d'eclared in the i960
Statement, Internationai Ideetings of Communist ,and
Workers' Parties are an eflectir,"e lnean:s o,f excha-ngi:rg

aggravale the situation.an<i underiaking acts of aggression

th:eory by collecti-re effort airC lvorking oi:.| united posi-

active in various regions of the globe, trying to

against ihe sociailst cour:iries, the nelviy-lii:elated countries anci the revolutionary movement of the peoples.

In this situation it is rnc.re than ever necessary for
all Comrnunist Parties to shouz their: sense cl internaiionalist respcnsibilit3, and io uniie for tlie ccmnlon
struggie against imperialism, coloni..a.1isr..r end i:re,cco c,nialisrn .and aga.in,gt L.ire li-rie cf mcnopcl;,' capite"i,
fot' actiye support to the iii:ere-tion r-nover:rent an:i
defence of rhe peopl.es .,i,hc are objects of iinper"ialist
aggrsr;.sicn" airil fcr the stru-ggle fcr' --,rcrirl pea"ce b:scC
cn respect f,or the srr'1'ereignt)' and ir:tegrity of ail states.

In a Statement, the participants expre:t:r:cl their stiiCai:it;' rvith the hei:oic p::pie c.i l,rietnam anci ihe
PartSr 6f Labou.r of Vieinam. and issueC a c:.rll frl internaiional scliciarity in iire sr,iuggle against the ag-

ci tirr- US milit:lri:;ts.
Cohesion ci ali tl:e, r'evolutionary folces of ou:: iin:,e
*the soaialist commtlniiy. the haiicil:li l,ber':.il':l
movement and the iniernationai r,vorking ciass is of
crucial importance for the succ,ess of the fight -against
imperialism. Tiris cohesicn cal1s insiste r:i"il f or ti're
strengthening of u,or'Id ccmr:lunist unity.
Divergences in the communist movemenf rveaken
its unity and thereby do damage to the rvorld lib,:rirtion moi,ement. to the comnnnist cause.
The participants rroiced their conrriction thai rvhat
unites the Comniiir-rist Farties greatly outu.eighs t'hat
rvhich at the present time disunites them. Even though
there are differences over the political line and many
important problems of theory and tactics. it is qr-rite
gressi-r,e acis

possible and necessary to \i,zcrk for r-rnited action against
imperialism, in the matter of all-round support for ihe
liberation movement of the peoples. in the sti'r,iggle for

vrorld peace ancl the p,eacefu| cc,existence o{ all countries, big and -small, u,ith different social. systerns, anC
in the fight for the vital interests and. historical gcals
of the working class. Concerted action in the fight for
these cor:rmon goals is ti:e most effective rvay of sur'mounting the existii-rg differences.
The participants stressed that the Communist
Parties n-iust e:<ert coiiective efforts to impt'ove rela[ions between theu: and to strengthen r;he unit5r of the
rvorld communist moven:ent cn the basis of the observance of the democratic princlples of the independence
anC equality of all the brother Farties.

In the struggle fcr the soluiion of tasks common
to the r,vhole of the ccmmunist movement, it is desirable
to expioit all possibilities and ways, including bilateral
and mufiilateral meetings betrveen representatives of
fraterea.l Farties and other forms of Party contacts and.
exchanges
18

of opinion.

viervs and experienoes, enrichir:g

l\'Iarxist-Lerrinist

tions in the struggle for common a.ii:lls. Such ,\leetings,
held u,ith observance cf the p::ii:cii:1es of complete
equality anci in{ieilendence of ea.ch Farty, can render
good ser-"'ice to the cause cf sur'noui:iing difierences
and cementing the communist movement cn ihe basis
of Ll[ar'::isi-n-Lerrinism. proletarian inteinaticnalisri:r.
Thei'efore, in the opinion oi the participanis, aciive aud

for e ne.;r International &Ieeting,
date, fuliy conform to the in:ieid
a
suitablc
to be
at
terest of t}:e r.r-lll;l acin:nuiiist r:c1,eiit.ei1t.
To convene the ner,v 1\.feeting and io secure its success. it is n;-'c:s-.:ri:''io i:r'ecar: i.t icoih as to its conient
anri as to orgar-ri::aiion, e.ciively to create by joint 'efforts
farrci,-.'akie conditions for aIi fraternal" Pariies io participate ln its pr:ep.araticn. an.l '.c .r,.clk tiieiessly for an
i.lt:r;r r-;:,:.rlent of the atmc,sphere in 'ilte r.';o::1d communist
mcvement. Tne l,,I::ciing should serve the common
cause of ;.11, Comilunists. Empt'rasis ari!1 concentrriticn
ci irf ..-r-:i:: a;t':.ii,. r-ii'gelit '.asks coi:ironiing the comrnunisi
r::ci-emenL lv'ili, more ti:an an),,thing rise. bring our
posiiions on the fi:indan:ental issues of the tirne closer
all-sicletl p::epalations

i -g. ther'.

The pa.rticipants expi'essed the cpinlon that it is
desirabie to hoid a Prelirnina.r;' Consultative Conference
of representatives of the Bl P.arties ihat gathered at
tl're 1960 Meeting in order to discrrss the question of
a ne\v international Meeting. It i.s neces,qaly to irold
consultations with all these Parties to decide the ques-

tion of convsning this Preliminary Ccnference.
The Parties represenleci at this Meeting have deciared thernselves in favour of discontinuing open

polemics, which are in chaiacter unfriendly and degradir:g to the fraternal Parties. At the same time, they
consider it useful to continne, in a ccmradely form all.ci
u.ithcut mntual attacks. an exchange of opinion on the

important contemporary issu.es of mutual interest. The
participants declare themselves in favour of the rigorcus obserrrance of the standai:ds governing ::elations
bei.r,rieen Parties as deflned by the 1957 ancl 1960 Meetingo-. and against the interference by any Party in the
internai affairs of oiher Parties.

In expressing their opinicn on the ways of sur-

mou-nting the difficuities

in the u,,orld communist i:rovement and on its further development, the representatirres. of t1-re Parties rn'ere guided by the ',vish to strel-rgthen the Marxist-Leninist unity of the communlst ranks
in the fight against iniperiaiism and ccloni,alism, for
nationa.l liberation, peace, democracy, socialism and.
commnnisr-n.

The representatives of the Farties trust tirat all
to this Con-

fraie::na1 Parties will respond favou.rably
sultative l\{eeting.

(As printed in l$.oscow .hietos cf lu{arcir 13, 13C5.)
Pei<ing Reoieus, ltro.
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On eonvocaJio4 of Schisrnatic Meeting

Order

NCI.

I

CIf C.P.S.U. tecdership

(Letter of July 30, 1964, from the Centrol Committee of
the C.P.S.Lj. to the eentral Committee of the C.P.C.)
To the Cen{rs.l Comrnittee of the
Corcrrnunist Farty ci China
&ear C*mracles!
The Centlal Committee of the CPSU iras ser.:t to
aIi the fr:aternal Parties its letter of Jun.: 15 aCdresseC
to the Central Cor-rtn'rittee c;f i;he Cr:mmltnist Patty of
China. 'Il-re letter seis our positions on the b:rsic ci,-r.,.stions connecte,ci with the existing iliiiciences in the
intern,aticnal ccm-n-rrtnisi movetlent, and a1lo,r'lir'--:ltes
concrete proposais on meas'L1res for strengtl]ening its
nnity.

Up to the present. an al>sc,lit{;e r:r::1":i'rt''. ci
fiateii-ial Fiil'ti:s lll'e spoken otit in f avour of

ticns.

thc
the

to overcoitre the difficulour i:anks. Thcy advocate
the hoLding of a new intei.'national meeting cI representatives of tire Corni.nunist and Wcrkei's' P.a.r'ties.
and, moreorr€r". niorr); Palties insist that the ccnvening
of the nieeting must not be postponed for a loirg time.

necessitS, for: collective aciion
ties rvhich ira-,,e sprung up in

?he Central Commit'iee of tiie CPSU sees in 1.his
pcsition 'iaken i:.-,, tlie fi'a,iel'i-r:r1 Palties ne-$ €vid.:c. of
their greai ccn.el'n foi: the fate cf the communist movement and of their awareness of the high responsibiiity
v;hich the culrent situaiion imposes on Comiutti-t:s',s.
Marxist-i,eninists cannct shut their eyes to -"he f act
that the differences \rrhi.h sprang up in oiir iatlks four
years ago uot oniy have uot lost their acuteness but
are becoming more and more serious. icir:clogic:;i clifferences have gror,vn into open confiict u'hich ca.r-i
Iea-d to a split in the international col:rmnnist tlo\rement if measures are not taken. A-11 tilis is iather
ad"ver:sely affecttr-rg ihe acti-'zities of the Communist
Pariies, especially those in ti-re capiialist countries, doing harm to the entire rrrorld communisi mcl'ement and
undermining the unity of the $'orid sccialist sys'iem,
ancl it may weaken the attractive force cf the icieas of
sociaiism.

More and more f,acts show that our class enemy is
reckoning 6n rraking every possible use of tlie discord
in the ranks of the Con-i:tunists. Imperia).ist leacticn,
especia.ll;., in *.i:e U.S.A,, is stepping r"rp iis activities,
stri.,ring i,c sirengti-ien i'is pcsiticns ancl ia:unch an offensive agains'; the -'.'lrhers' t:tover::ent, the riaiional
li.beraticn r-ncvernent ai-rt: the demctrati'c move::i:reat,
trying io un,:lermine the rurity crf the soclaiist countries and- inten*qiiyin.g the tltr'e:it of lYar.
l'.'i

a,t't:it 26. 19f,5

No genr-rinely NIai'xist-i:-;.rir-rist Party can remain
inclifferent in the face of such de\relo}-.ments. No one
else ca.n solve the prcblems conlronting the communist
inovement on behaif of us Comn:unists. No one Party
alone is able to underta.kc lhe soh-rtion of the problems
aiffecting the interests and fate of the tvhole movement. Here common collective efforis ar:e essential,
by all the fratei:naL Parties and a1i M.arxist-Leninists.
"Ih,^ fr.'atei'naL Parties have cc--me precis,ei-y to these conclusions. in persistently advocating the organization of a
nerv intelnalicnal nreeting as the tesLecl method for
ovei:coming differences and rnorking out coinuton posi-

As is kno-,vn, a"t the 1957 meeting the fraternal
Fai'tler tinairinousl;, a,loi:teti the follorving decision:
"Entrust the Cornmunisi Paltrv of the Soviet Union with
the function of cc,nvening meetings of the Communist
aud Wcrkers' Farties in consultation rviih the {reternal
Palties."

Up to the present, nece ssary consriltations i:al,c'
of conrzening an international
neeting of the Communist Irarties has been discussed
in a sufficientlv detailed and ihorough way, and the
pcsiiions of a1i i1-ie Comir:unist Parties l:.eve become
manifest. The job now is to shift the solution of the
pioblem to a practical l:asis. Taking into consideraticn
the clca::l1"' e:ipressed rvi11 cf the absolr.ite majority of
been heid. the questicn

the fratelnal Parties, the CC of the CPSU considers that

the iime is lipe to 'o,egin preparatory work for the coni.crrii.rg of an in'uernation,:1 n'reeiing. W,e hold ti-rat,

this ;,'ea.r, a draf ting committee si.rouicl br:
coni,ened. In so far as it has alread;r become clea. in
ti-re process of preliminary excirangs of viel s thai ihe
question of the' composition of the draft.ing ccr:rmitiee
coulcl l:eccme a ne'ff cb:-ctacle to its convening, rve regald
as the ciii.v re::sonable rvay out the conrrening ol the
drafting comrlittee r,,-ith the same composition r'vith
which it \vcrked <iuring il:e p-reparations lor the 19fi0
meeting. 'Lhat i:;, ccmprising of the representaiives of ihe
Comrr-runist aird Wo::kels' Fai:iies cf 'rhe follorving 26
countries: Ausiraiia, Albania, A::gentina, Bulgaria,
RrazlT, Great Bi'iiain, Hungary, Viet Nam, the Ge;:rnan
Demccratic Republic, West Gerrnan;', India, I-ild-cnesia,
Italy, the PRC, Korea. Ctlba, ivicirgolia, P:rianci,
Ruma';:ia, the USA, Sylia, i'he USSR, Finlanc' Frarrce'
Czechoslovakia and .Iapan.
airea<i-r:

1'he CC

c{ tire CPSU ir-r"'iteg the

i:ep;esentativc:;

of the fraterital trsrties iisteti abcve to come trl Moscovr
,o

by December 15, 1964, so as to start on the practical
work of preparation for an international meeting.
confo:m to the common
Undoubtedly, it
"vould
could
working with its full
if
start
the
committee
wish
membership frcm the beginning. How,ever, in our
opinion, the committee should also begin its work
in the case that any of the 26 Commur.rist Parties fails
to send its repres.entatives by the appointed time.
In accor'dance with the experience of past meetings,
the dr.afting committee will pr,epare drafts of the
principal documents to be submitted to the international meeting for discusslon. The committee could
discuss the whole range of questions conc,erning the
hol.ding of the international meeting and put forlvard
its proposals on th,em. The dratting committee should
send its proposals and recommendations on all these
qu,estions to all the fraternal Parties.
The CC of the CPSU expresses the conviction that,
despite the complicated situ,ation in the communist
movement, there is every ground for the drafting committee to cope with its task successfully. After the
committee has accomplished the neoessary preparatory

which have occurred in the past four years since the
last intern.ational meeting, to co-ordillate appraisals and
positions and to enrich and co,ncretize ihe common polltthis, in our opinio'n, is the mo,st
ical line acccr'dingly
- new international meeting.
important task of the
Like other fraternal Parties, the CPSU fu11y realiz,es that the holding of the meeting in a situation in
r.vhich th,ere are acute differences is a difficult and
complicated matter. It is possible that in the course
of the meeting unanimity may not be reach'ed on a'11
questions at once. hor,l,ever hard all the consistent sup'
porters of unity may strive to do so. Nevertheless, w'e
are deeply convinced that this, too, would not mean
the "formalization" of the split or the creation of obstacles to the further seeking of rvays to unit,v' In that
case, it shouid be possible to try to reach agreement
th.at the participants of the meeting should undertake
the obligation to take account of the opinions of ail the
fraternal Parties, conscientiously co-operate in those
fields in .arhich common positions and interests are
found, and refrain in the future from any acticns which
aggravate the difficuLties and only gladden the class

work, the international meeting should be convened at
the time set by the committee.

We hope that all the fraternal Parties will consider
these proposals with due attention, make use of the
time before th,e convening of the meeting to make a
profound study of the situation that has arisen in the
communist movement and make constructive contributions to the discussion and the search for ways to overcome the difficulties.
It is our deep conviction that there are no insurmountable obstacles to the international meeting st.arting its work as soon as drafts of docnments are pr'epared by the drafting committee abor-rt the middle
of 1965. The lepresentatives of all -the B1 Parties which
participated in the meeting of 1960 may take part in
the international meeting. The refusal of this or that
Party to join in this collective work cannot serve as a
ground lor fr-rther delays in carrying out measures for
which the time has matureci with the aim of working
out rl'ays and means of strengthening the international
unity o,f the Marxist-Leninists of the whole worId,
Being convinced that the abov'e proposals conform
to the highest interests of wor-ld communism and to the
interests of strengthening the solidarity of all the progressive and revolutionary fot'ces of our times, and that
thes,e proposais express the rvill of the atrsolute majority
of the i\;Iar-xist-Leninist parties. the CC oI the CPSU
expects that the proposed measures will be carried out
in good tim,e and be crorvned with success.

On the aims and perspectives of the meeting, the
CC of the CPSU has stated its views in its letter of
June 15. We want to stress once again that fot' us the
questicn of th,e meeting is inseparably linked up with
the problem of preserving and strengthening the
unity of the world communist movement. The meeting
will be calle'd no,t to condemn anybody, to "excontmunicate" anybody from the communi.st movement and
the socia"list camp, to attach insulting iab,els. or to thro'w
ir-responsible cl-iarges at each other-this u,ould lead
oniy to further divisions, and not to the strengthening
of unity. We consider that the meet:ing should concentrat,e its efforts on finding out the things in common which unite .all the frat,elnal Parties, and on seeking ways to ov,ercorne the existing differences.

In the opinion of the CC of the CPSU. eaci'r fraternal Party could state its viervpoint at the meeting in
a frank an.d matter-ot-f.act \.i/ay, sG th,at its viewpoint
can be considered in r..r,orking out the common line and
joiirt decisions, and it should also listen to the opinions
of other Parties.
Apparently, the starting point of the work of the
ne,"v meeting iviil kre the c'lecision.s of the previous me,etings-the Declara.r-ion of 1957 and the Statement of
1960 in which the general iine of ihe r,,,orId communist
movement was laid. cic-*'i-r. At the same i.iure. reaffirming
the principles of the Decl.aration and the Sta"ter.r'rent, the
n,ew meeting might sr-tm up the past stage, exchange
expeliences, go over the whole complex of problems
confronting r.r,orld communism, and, i.n accordance with
the shifts that have iaken place in the interuation.al
situation, enrich and develop the ideas of th,e tfeclaration and the Statement and creatively consicler and
solve new problems. Collectiveiy to analyse th,e new
economic and socio-political phenomena and processes
20

enemies.

In order to enable us to keep .a11 the fraternal
Farties informed of the preparatory work for the meeting, w,e request you to communicate to us the composition of your Celegation to take part in the work of the
drafting committee.
With ccrmmuni,st greetings.
The Central Committee of
the Cornmunist Farty of the Soviet Union

July 30,

1964

Peking Reoietn,

l/o. l.l

Order No. 2 of e.P.S.U. !-eqdership
(Letter of November 24,1964, from the Centrol Committee of
the C.P.S.U. to the eentrol Cornmittee of the C.P.C.)
The Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China
Dear Comrades,

The Central Committee of the Communist party
of the Soviet Union would like to exchange viervs v.rith
you on the question o,f the date of calling the drafting
committee, whose mission is to prei:are the n,esr international conferenc,e of the Communist p.arties.
As a result of the consultations rrhich have been
ccnducted on this question. tne ciata on the positions
of the Parties constituting the drafting ccmmittee ar.e
as follows. Thos,e who are for the convocation of tl.re
committee are the Communist and Worker:s' Parti.es of
Australia, Argentina, Bulgai'ia. Brazil, Great Br.iiain.
Hungary, the German Dernocratic Republic, Germany,
India, Italy, Cuba, Mongolia, Poland. S1-ria. the ilnited
States, Finland. France, Czechoslovakia, ptrus the CPSU,
m,aking a total of 19 Parties.
Those who have officially infor-med of their refusal
to take part in the work of the dr:aftir.rg committee are
the Central Committees of the Colnmunist Par'i5' of
China, the Workers' Party of Korea and the Workels'
Party of Viet Nam. The leadership of the Albanian
Party of Labour h.as declared in its press that i.t refuses
to take part in the work of the committee. The Central
Committee of the Communist Party of Indonesia and
the Central Committ,ee of the Communist Party of
Japan have requested further explanaticn or1 this
question. The Central Committee of the Workers'
Party of Rumania did not consider it possible to take
part in the drafting committee of December 15 if all
the 26 Parties would not take part in the u'crk of the
committee.

It is also well kno"vn that most of the fr:at'erna1
Parties have expressed agreement to the convening of
an international conference.
A11 this provides ground for the conclusion that on
the question of convening the international ccnference
and the drafting committe,e, the communist movement
has expressed its will with sufficient clarity and that
the fraternal Parlies which have deciareC themselves
for the convening of the drafting committee have the
right to embark on practical preparations for its
meeting.

Like the other Marxist-Leninist P.arties, the CPSU
considers that the most important task of the drafting
committee is to bring points of views n'earer to each
other and to discover things in common lt hich unite all
national detachments of the communist movement,

thereby prcmoting their solidarity.
h'larch 26, 1965

Taking into ccr,sidei'ation the opinions of fratei'nal
Parti,es, the drafting cor-nmittee may hoid consuitatiorls
in advance, discuss qu,estiot-rs relating to the preparation

Ior the conference, prepare drafts of the principal dccuments and then again con--rult all fraternal Parties on
these documents. On th,e basis of thes,e consultations,
the dr.afting committee may prepare documents r,vhich
u,ill be submitted to the conference for discussion.
For this purpose it may be necessary to convene the
drafting committee several times.
Some Communist Farties tvhich are not members
of the drafting coi-r-u-r-rittee ha-r,e expresseC tl-reir u,ish to
take part in the diarving-up of the dra"fts of the documents in one way or anotirer'. We hold that the committee ma;, take into account th,e wishes and possible
proposals of al1 fraternal Parties.
In the talks held in Moscow recently or in their
letters. r:epresentatives of a number of fraternal Parties
expressed their vielr-s on the date of calling the drafting

comr-r-iittee. They pointed out that ths draftir-rg committee rl,as confronted witi'r r.ei:-v heavy rvork anrl 5,'et
there u'as not much time ieft betg'een then anC December 15. Consequently, there arises a question. r'rante1y,
that the convening of the drafting committee sl.rotrld be
postponed a little while and the committee should hold
i1s first session on March 1, 1965.
The CPSU on ils part shares such an opinion.

Cailing the drafting committee o,n M.arch 1st rvould
allow all of us to make due pr,eparations for the meeting of the drafting committee. At the same time. it
u,ould be possible to condnct further consultations with
il.re fraternal Palties. inciuding those Parties which did
not agree to take part in the drafting committee ot
December 15, despite the fact that there appeared in
the past iir the press of the People's Republic of China
articl,es obstructing the exploration of paths of co-operarion with other fraternal Parties on the question of the
intern.ational conference.

In expressing the aborze viewg the Central Committee of the CPSU is guicled by the desire to ensure
the successful conduciing of the work of the drafting
ccmmittee, as an important step on the road for the
holding of the confererce, which rvill unite all the socialist countries and all fraternal Parties on the principle.d basis oI Marxism-Leninism and the Declalation
and St.atement of the Moscow Meetings, for the victoly
of our common cause.
Certain fraternal Parties have expressed the rvish
that when agreement is reached on the date of calling
the drafting committee, a brief announcement on this
21

qLlestion should. be publisheci in the pr.ess. We on our
part suppori this and propose to publish the following

meettng of the clrafting committee is scheduled for

March 1,

announcement:

1965.

Owing to the urg€ncy of the problem, please give
us a reply as early as possible.

ANNOUNCEMENT'

With fraternal greetings,

On the Convocotion ol the Drofting Committee
for tke Prepqrotion oI the lnternqtionol eonfeyenee
of the Communist ond Workers' Farlies
On the basis of the mutual consultations already
conducted betu,een fraternal parties, and in order to
have a better preparation for the meeting of the
drafting committee ancl ilre iniernational conference
of the Communist and Workers, par.ties, the first

The Central Comrnittee of the CFSU
November 24, 1964

* This announeement \ ''as publisheC in the December
1964, issue ol Prdod,a, organ oi the C.P.S.U.-P.R. Ed.
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l4ow t["pe Lont;Gffi Ape -Mqn Fossils

Were Foumd
b:r tEN YANG
fossil skull of an a.pe-man found by Chinese
TilE
r palaeontclcgists last yeat. e,i Lantia_rr jl Shen_si
Plovince, no;:tit'rvcst China is probably the oLdest discovel'ed. Several w,eii-marked features testify to its
plimitive character.. The.se incLude the heavy brov,,
ridges u,'hich link r-rp over the nciseJ the lor:,' siirrll vauli
and the tliick crar.riai r,rtril. Tlte sir.atum in ',vhich the
sku1l u.as embedde.d is pro)rably of the early Middie
Pleistocene of the Quaternary Pelio.d. This evidence
the primitiveness of the skull" ihe so.il encrusting rr ar:C
the mammalian anin-r:iI fc.-"sils uneerthed aiong with itindicat,es that the Lantian ape-man lived five to six
h,.indred thousand y€ars ago.

The sku11 cap is

telI

pieserr.ed,

intact anci most
of the nasai bones and
part of the righi: iempo,r'al bone ai'e 'r"i:ere.
Part of a maxilla (upper
jar,vbone) and tlu'ee
teeth rvere found in the

the orbits of the

eyes are

same deposit ais the
skulj and have been
ideniified as brlcnging
to the s,ar-r're ir-idlviciu,ai.
Ape-man :'em,ains
are of key impoltan.ce
in studSring the t;r'igln
antL evclutior <rI manBut ferv rem.ai.ns of
these primitir,.e

h^-,^
t_^._._
have
bee.n
and thcse
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lEF4

m

trnearthed

plovi.d.e val-iab1e new clata for the study of human
e'i.'olution but also p..ld a ne'v site to the f6s7 !i131.",11
localities inhab,itetl by the ape-msn.

Lontion, Rich Site fsr eenozaic Ero Study
Since the foun,Ciltg of the People's Repubilc in 1g49,
the siu.C;, of early man and his cultur,e has made r:apid
progress in Chiri:r u.nr,-ler the leader.ship of the Chinese
Cor:::munist Party. Many important finds of fossil
Scndy cloy
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ha.re usr-la11y been incomplete and badly fragmentecl.
The firsi cli:ic.,,ti'-.,- ct .!uch remains .,1-as made in Java
in 1891 (Jar,,a II::n) and tite rvorid knoti-s only a fe-"r,r
other sites in Chine and Af rica that har.,e yi.elded
ape-rrran remains.
The new finds -at Lantian not only
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remains of eady man an'd liis a::tefacts have been made. Discoveries

of early palaeolithic implements
and mammalian fossils in Sh.ansi
and Sirensi Provinces have indica-ted that north China, and especially-the area lying to the north

of the Chinling 1Vlountains, might
well yield fossil and cultural remains of the most ancient repr€sentatives of mankind.
Some years ago. in fact, an
extensive slrrvey conducted by the
Chinese Academy of Sciences' Institute of Geo ogy revealed that the
area of Lantian Cctinty, l1,ing or-r
the northern slopes of the Chinling
Mountains about 45 kilometres
southeasi of Sian. was al-r ideat
place for the study of the Cenozoic
Era which began about 70 millio.n
years ago al'rd extends to the present day. Deposits here form a
complete stratigraphical sequ,ence

6f.,lNtlff6

,,,,,..i..e$i,ii$+jt."tF+##@$#dil,l.,,,.:"....',..:,.:.,,,..,:..,:,:,,,
"r-- .. .' .',',rloS*;Hi+,Jff:Si$.*rm'it+I;,+"*,*..*,** --- , ,',ar'*-+1qu'g$ffiffi

... ..*Hd,i+s,Fi1iil;.j::':

l'Jhere the foarit

of the Cenozoic Era. N{.atr,maLian fo,ssils at-e contained in alrncst every stratum, a rare cir-cumstance.
These finds strengthened the algun,enis cf those tvho
urged that a se.arch for remains of early ntalt shor-rlC
be concentra';ed here. Fcl this r€arlcn, in i963, the
institnte of \ierieitrate Faie-eontoicg.\, and Palaeoanthropolog-v of the Cirlr:--: ;\caCen-r;- or Sciences decided
to concent::ate field work in tire Laniian area. The

main imme.diate purpose \vas to makc a detaiie:l,
modern geoicgical r:ra.p cf 'Lhe aLea's Cenozoic Era.
Such a map r.vouid help fr-rture studies. At the same
time it rvas hoped that the d'gg;ngs \i.ouid pro,Cuce
fossils of ancient vertebr:aies snd perh,aps also cf earl5r
man.

EncourcElng Signs
Initial 1'esults 1\rere nost encouraging. The new,
c<;mp::ehensive stratigraphical surYey of the area confirmed the general forecast of the value of Lantian for
the stu.dy of the Cenozoic E::a and. pin-pointed a large
number of localities rich in fossiis. i'dany valuable
fossil;s rvere unearthed.
On July 19, 1963, the survey team, u,'oLking at the
viII.age of Chenchiawo, Lantia,n County, fcund a rather
well-preser-/e,r1 mandible of an ape-man (see Peking
Rexiew, No. 45, 1963, p. 31). Subsequent studres shol'.'ed
that though it resembled that of Peking l,{.an, it aiso
differed. somet,hat from it. The man it came fiom
was therefore given the name Lantian l\{an (Sinonthropus lantianewsis). There was an unllsual circumstance to this find: hurnan fo.ssils have usually been
associated v'ith cave deposits, but this mandibtre was
unearthed fro:n clay-iike dep'osits in open cor;ntry.
But an even more lmportant disco-"ery came out
of Lantian. Some days irefore this find, on Ju15r 4, {hs
survey team set out from the county seat od Lantian
Llarch 26,

1965

lt4rs;

"toti

of the Lantian ape-man s,as unearl,netl

fo,r a site near the Houchen People's Commune. Speedir-rg scutheast'*ard alcng cne sid,e of the
iViountains e,n<l the rushing currenh of

lofty Chinling
the Pa River,

the team ran into a stcrm and stopped at a litt1e station
called Chiencheng. There, ihe scientists struck up a
cc:nversa.t1oi-r
iocal farmei:s anci asked them if the
'-r.ith
area had yielded any "dragc.n bones'' as the peasants
c.a1l fossils. One of the olcer' peesants pointed to the
cii-r:i' side cf the Pa River :"rnd- sald th,at there were
p1.aty of "dragon bo,nes" on ihe i-rirl b,ehind Kungwang Viilage. On the strength of this clue', the team
cleciuied to ii-rtellupt its journe.,, an,ri in-..estigate Kungrvanililllg H111. Gu,rrlecl by the loc.al peasants, membe::s
r,vorked there ioi ti:iee .:l-,."--: and rLirg up fi.re cratefuis
cl fc:.qiis of sucir lcng-extinct animais as the Sanmen
iiorse, ancient smail bear and- hyaena. This I(ung..vangling site was '.he very place which later yielded the
Lantian epe*inan's fossll skull,
Coneentrqting on Lontisn
These in-rportant dj.scoveries encourage,C the scien-

to intensify effo'rts in ilie Lantian area.
Prepar',ations continued throu-glncut the winter c,f
1963, and by the spring of 1964 a la:rge force of more
than 70 people uras at wcr'l< at Lantian. The;.r came
from 11 units inciuding the institute of Vertebrate
Palaeontology and Palaeo,anthropology, the Institute of
Bctany, the Institute o,f Geology, and the Institute of
Geography of the Chinese Academy ef Sciences, the
AcaCenry of Geological Scieuces and the Institute of
Geo-Nlechanics of the Ministrv oI Geology. Peiiing
University, Peking Insiitute of (}eoiogy and the No::thlvest Unir,'ersiiy. Among the subject-< :,vhicir the tean

tirsts

siudied rnere str'atificaticn, oalaeontology, geomorphology, sedirneniary environment, nel tectonic move-

rnents a,nd glaciation. So,me of th,e team ntemb,ers
were experienoed spe.cialists but the overtvhelming
majo,rity o{ them were yo.ung scientists trainr:C atter
the liberation. The t,e,am r.,ras divr.ded into fcur squa'ds
and the exc.av.ations at Kungrvangling Hilt w-ere undertaken by one of them.
Folfiowing Up Clues

The foot of the hill behind Kungwang Village is
a layer o,f over 30 metres of re'ddish claJ'
which is superimp,osed on a layer of pebbles o,f aboui
the same thickne,ss. In early Apri1, the squad b-^gan
excavating al,ong the bottom o,f the red'dish c1a-v and
found many animal fossils, including the teeth o1 such
animals as th,e giant de.er. b'ison and giant n-racaque
a,nd some bon,e fragments. A11 of them belonged to
animals which lived ab.out five to six hundre,d tl-rousand
years ago and have l,ong been extinct. The fos.sils were
piled up very closely together in a disordered manner.
indicating that they had probably been can'ieC to their
resting plaoe by water.
On May 22, technician Wu Wen-chieh ciug up a
rather large piece of calc,areous concretion r.rhich on
being broken apart yielded a number of to,oth fragments. Though only twenty-nine years oid. Wu hai.
considerabl,e experience, having alread.v rvolkcd ioitt'teen years in the Institute of Vertebrate Palaeontology
and Palaeoanthropology. He recc,gnized at a giiti'tc,:
th,at the teeth fragments did not belong to an oL'irnar'1'
animal. He painstakingly collected every fragment :nrl
brought them back to squad headquartels. Aftsr
supper, the squad members gathered around a table and
pieced all th,e fragments together. Sure enough, they
made up the tooth of an ape-man!
Later. on the spot -ul,here the tcoth rvas fcnn'C.
the scientists discovered right below it a huge pile ,.rf
fossil-bearing depo,sits. As these irright weli contain
the ape-man's fossil skuil or o,ther bones, the rligging
was conducted with minute attention. Bui the fr:agi1e
condition of the fcssils and the rainy r,veather made
careful on-the-spot digging and examination verl' difficu1t. In consultation r'vith palaeontologist Chia Lanpo, the head of the te,am. it r.r,as decided to put the
large blocks o.f fossil-bearing deposits in crates, pack
them in gypsum, an'd ship them to Peking where
they coutrd be ex,amined .under labcratory conditions.
covered by

Discovery of the Skull

By the end of the year m.ore than a

hundred
crates were thus siripped from Lantian to Peking. The

one ccniaining the block of deposits excavated from
undei the fossil to,oth at Kungw.angling Hill and
weighing over 400 kil,ogrammes w,as thought to have
the best chance of yielding impo,rtant finds and was
therefore sent to the l,aboratory in the first batch. it
was assigned for exarninaticn to Chai Feng-chi. an
veteran technician in the institute, and Li Kung-cho, a
young technlcian.
Daiiy, from mid-August to early October, th,e two
men sat at their table clearing the blo,ck as carefully
24

ii -"';ere some delicate embroidery work. It
rnas found to ccntain many pieces of hard, stone-iike
calcareous ccn.cretions. Each of these was gingerly
brcken open for examination. Among the f,ossils thus
as though

of the stegodont elephant, ancient
smail bear, s,abre-toothed cat, Sanrnen hors,e, tapir,
giant deer. bison and oiher extinct animals. By then,
the block had been cleared to the size of a wash-basin
but there rv,as still no trace of any ape-man.
On October 9, Li Kung-cho's painst,aking work
bro,ught tc, light another tooth. As soon as he got the
ne\\r,s. Young Chung-chien. a well-known palaeontolc.gist. rushed intc Li's laboratory to examine the tooth.
''No tioubi of it: ,an ape-man's to,oth!" he exclaimed exciterily after scrutinizing it carefully. Li rvas encourage'd
to ccntinue his w'ork wj.th utmost care. It rvas only
when the bl.ock lr,-as re'duced to the size cf a volIeyb,all
thal he cams dou,n to a piece of rounded bone under
j-l-re reddish sandy clay. Continuing to work around
this. he scon r€c,ognized that it was part of a skull.
B;r the morning of October 12. Li's needle had
reach,ed the frontal bone of the skull, revealing very
:isarly the eye cawities and the huge brow ridges.
Pala.eontolcgi:st Pei Vy'en-chung identi{ied the find as
:r-n ape-man's skull. The news spread an'd an excited
thrcng o,f scientists hurried to tl-re laboratory.
Shortly after this, an.other tooth and large p,arts
,cf an upper jarvbcne lvere found in the remains of
rec.overed were those

the 1ump.
Then ond Now
Some of the older scientists and technicians in the
in:siitute who enjc,yed this nctable success ha.d also
taken palt in the excavation of the fcssils of P,eking
Man at Choukoutien near Peking some two or three
C:cacles ago when China was stil1 under the yoke of
f,oreign imperialism. They coul.d not help being
reminCed of what they had gcne through then. At
that time, the reacticna,ry authorities had refused to
pa1.- for scientific u,,ork and the scientists working at
Choukoutien wele compelied io accept financi,al suppo.rt
from the Rockeleller Foundation in America. Under
this arrangement. in spite of the mask o,f international
co-operation, both field work and laboratory research
t,ere actually exclusively corrtroll,ed by the U.S. imperi.alists. Betr,,",een 1927 and 1937. Chouko,utien yielded
a total of {ive relatively well-preserved skulls of Peking
Man and a large quantity of fossil bones. The Chinese
scientists, however, were denied the right to study them.
They were only allowed to study the animal fossilsl

This time it rvas a very different story. The discovery of l-anti.an Man was a well-planned, smoothly
execuied ail-Chinese effort. It w,as a result of the
liberation of the co,untry, the suppo,rt of the Communist
Party and the People's Government and the spur
provided by the sccialist revolution and construction to
palaeontological studies in New China. Str-rdy of the
Lantian fossils and the Lantian site continues. Detailed
findings will b,e pubiished in due course.
Peking Reuieu:, Na.
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Growing Ranks

o[

More than a dozen institutes are now devoted to the
study of palaeontolog5' throughout the country. The In-

Chinese

Palaeontologists
,C HINA began the study of moclern palaeontolog), in the
\,1 early 20s of this century. But under the reaetionary

rule of the Kuomintang, clevelopment was extremely s1ow.
At the time of liberation there lver-e less than 40 palaeontologists in the whole country and the scope of their researches was very limited. Several branches of the science
were not even touched

Palaeontology may

on.

be divided into palaeobotany, in-

vertebrate palaeontology, .rertebrate palaeontology and
palaeoanthropology, all of them connected chiefl_v rvilh the
study of fossils. These studies are of great significance
to the development of geological rvork. as rn'ell as to investigating the history of the Earth, the evolution of species,
and the origin and evolution of man.
Since the founding of the People's Republic of China
in 1949, in order to meet the requirements of geological
prospecting and other tasks in the field of science, culture
and education, palaeontolog;. has been developed in an a1lround way and has branched out into n-rany new fields.
The number of palaeontologists has increased from less
than 40 in 1949 to the present figure ol aimost 400.

THE WEEK
(Continued

trom P.

6.)

paper Jveues Deutschland editorial on
March 12; the communique of the
Political Bureau of the French Com-

munist Party published by the Party
ot:gal L'HumcLnite on ilIarch 12; th'e
resolution of the Political Bureau of
the Central Committee of the German
Communist PartY reieased bY the
ADN on March 17; the communique
of the leadership od the Italian Communist Party published by the Party
organ L'[Jrntlo on March L0; extrac'ts
from the speech bY the head of the
Italian Communist Party deJ'egation
Enrico Berlinguer at the Moscow
meeting, as published bY the PartY
weekly Rinascita on March L3; and
the text of the resoltttion of the Exe'c-

stitute of Palaeontolcgy of the Chinese Academy of Sciences
in palaeobotany, invertelrrate palaeontology and
siratigraphy, lvhile the Institurte of Vertebrate Palaeontology and Paiaeoanthropology studies the fossil remains of
veliebrate anlmals and earl;, men, and the palaeolithic cultural remains and deposits of land facies (continental sedimentation) of the Cenozoic Era which contain mammalian
specializes

fossils. The Geological Institute of the Ministry of
Geology, the Petroieum Institute of the Ministry of Petroleum Industry, and the Coal Institute of the Ministry
of Coal Industry, as r'r'eil as the geological institutes of
China's six major regions (ncrth. noltheast, northwesi, east,
central-south and southra.est China). each has a research
laboratory or group dealing ."l,ith palaeontology. In addition, a dozen or more institutes of higher education and
several mllseums also do research in this field.
One of the major tasks in the development of
palaeontology in China is the training of new recruits in
this .tield. In recent yeals. Peking Univelsity, Nanking
University, the Geological Institute of Peking and other
institutes of higl-rer education h;x-c b:.en gracluating an increasing number of qualified youne, personnel to the abovernentioned institutions so paving the way for the further
development of palaeontologicai studies in China.

put subheads befctre the comments
in each of these countries:
U.S.A.: The Mcsccrv meetiirg is
Moscow illegally convoked by the encouraging. The easing of strained.
C.P.S.U. leadership, we to,Cay pub- U.S.-Sr:viet relations sti1I has high
lish below extracts of comments on priority in Nloscor,l,'.
the meeting by bourgeois paperc and
Britain: The meeting is a legacy
journals of a numb,er of countries.
"Having yesterday published com*
ments by some of the Parties s'hich
took part in the Mar.ch meeting in

"These papers and journals com'

ment on the meeting from their
bourgeois point of view. It can be
seen frorn these con-rments that the
capitalist class of these countries,
especially the monopoly capitalist
class of the United States, is happy

about the meeting and derives malicious pleasure from it. These publication,s point out that the meeting
ccnvoked by the ne\,v C.P.S.U. leaCership has furiher split the internaticnal co,mmunist mcvement. They are
also of the opinion that the meeting
utlve Co.mmittee of the Communist held in confusion and disorder shows
Farty of Great Britain published by that the baton wielded by Khrushits organ Dailg Worker o.n March 15.
has become less and
chov's successors

Renmin Ri.bao on M,arch 22 turne'd less effective."
one page over to comm,ents bY the
Printed are extr.acts of cornments
Western bourgeois press on the sam,e by the press, radio and news agensubject.
cies of the United States, Britain,
Renmi,n Riboo said in an editorial Erance, Jap,an, ltaly, West Germany
and Yugosl,avia. Renmi.n .Biboo has
note:

March 26,

7965

from Khrushchov an.d an unauthoritative and furtrively held one.
France: The meeting failed erzen
before it was hel'd; the split in the
communist camp is more profound
than ever b,efore.
Japan: The communique on the
meet.ing is unconvincing and there is
no hop'e today for realizing its contents. The meeting was a scene of
confusio'n and chaos.
Italy: The failure of the meeting
is part of the general failure of
Khrushchov's successors in their internation,al policy.

West Germany: C.P.S.U. leadership suffers political and ideological
defeat.

Yugoslavia: The meeting failed to

find a settlement and shows that

there are difJerent views tou,ards the
convocation of an international conference.
25

United States has been openly comp)aining that its Western aliies are
lukelvairn ln coming to its support.
That dces not mean, hor,vever, that
the Johnson A,clministration has given
periairism and the fight rvi1l go on up trying to get what it calls "more
till there is not a singie American fl.ags" into south Viet Nam. Accordsoldier lefi; on Vietnames'e soil.
ing to the NeT.o York Herald Tribune
(Nlarch L1), the U.S. Government is
After every lai.d, Johnson l-rirnseif leaving no stcne unturned to mttster
or ol1e ci his aides, mouths that the tr"oops or mercenaries from Asian
bombing t ill cease if only "Hanoi. countries rvhich are cn its payro1l,
stops its intervention." First these and from conntries 1n Latin America
Yankee aggr€ssolrs act as if tl-re Ge- and Europe to form a joint armY of
neva agreements clid not exist and many nations ol1 the Patteln of a
now they try to achieve their: ends "U.N. force.'' though rvithor-rt ttre
by deceit. If the American President blue and rvhite crnblem.
is looking for signs of the Vietnarrese
By sending its marines and the
peopie thron,ing up the sponge and troops of its satellites to south Viet
ending their str-i;gg1e. he can look Nam, the United States has made the
for as long as he rvishes. He will l.'ait situation in Indo-China highly intill the day *,hen tire snn ::ises in flammable. It is internationalizing
the r.vest. For p:ece to reign in so,uth the rvar. e,nd in doing so shorrs that
Viet Nam again, the only way open it is embalking upon the path of
to the U.S. aggressors, from ihe orhei flghting a l{orean-type war in Indoside of the earth is to get out r.vhile China. r'rih al1 the siir-rii:il ccns€qllenthe getting out is gccc1. If thel' <io ces for itself which this eniaiis.
nc.t. the;' u'ii1 be thro''r.n out, bag
alcl" cegg:,rge.
i!
F --,e!e t
r eet! ":
-Q

RCIUND YI"{E WGffiLM
U.S. .4ggressor:_in S. Viel Nam

Get Out or Be Thrown Out
What does the United States hoPe
to achieve in mounting and increasing
the tempo of air strik,es against the
Democratic Reputiic of Viet Nam?
It is plain th.at the Johnson Administration is trying to bomb a way out

of its pr<dicahrent in south Viet Nam.
The 6iamble is a desperate one. These
wanton bombing raids, while touching off angry dernonstratjons in the
wo,r1d.'s capitals, have utterly failed
to terrorize and bring the people of
Viet Nam, north or south, to their
knees,

From August of last year r.vhen the

first U.S. aii'attack u,as leunched to
the latest raid on March 23, the
D.R.V. army and r:'rilitia ha..'e bi:ought
dorvn as lTlany as 60 Air-ret'iean air-

craft and har,,e captured several
American piict-q irio tl-re bai'gain. In scuth Viet Nam froil r,,'heLe
scme of tl-re a1-taclie::ri icok off, the
Libe::ation Army and guelrill,as have
thor,oughly trounceil'Lhe aggiessols
and- their quisling troops. In Janu.ary
and l-ebruraly a.lone. they linocked
out 25,000 of the enemy. including
800 Americ,a:ts, and shot dori'n or
damaged 15? U.S. planes. The fighting lecord shou's that the more
frerrzied the Unir;e,C States beccmes
in deiea'r and the more violently it
aitacks, the rnore d,etermii-red is the
resistance.

The bombs dropped by the U.S.
aircraft, be they high explosive,
napalm or poison gas, merely strengthen the resoh.e on bo'rh sides of the
17th Parallel to drive the invaders
out of Viet Nanr- Far from bcing
scar'ed by the U.S. air raids and beggrng for m,erc)', as Washington

desperately hopes they vrill, the 30
million Vietnamese reply by strikrlng
b,ack hard. As Quan Doi Nhandan
(Peopie's Army), the rJietnamese
paper, makes it plain to Jol:nsttn
and his rvar planners, every she{l
fired. carries wi.th it the haired of
the Vietnamese people for U.S. irn26
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U.S-F-:vi*i*,=r
Csnnon-Fosi.ier Framr Seoul

lndonesic Tokes eentrol
PresiCei-rt Suiiarno l-ras put all
foreign oi1 ccmpanies in Indionesia

On lviarch 16 the second batch of un.dei' gorrernment control foilorving
the 2,C0C souih li.ci:ean trocps Wash- the take-cvci' of the head oflices b.[
ington h,as recluited. from its hireiings Stanvac and Caltex. the Americanin Sec'.ii arrirred in S.a,igcn to take orvnecl companies, by oi). v;orkers in
part in the U.S. war of aggiessron in Djakarta on the mcrning of March
Indo-China. Where pressure to get 19. Subsequentl;r the foreign mancanncn-iodder elseiyiiere has f:riled, agers were summoned by tlie
tite U.S. Gcirernllent has at last suc- L,Iir-ristr'.1, of Basic hrCr-istr.v an.d &IinceedeC iit pu.rchasing south Kcrean ing and braefeC- on thc Gcvernment's
troops to die in place of some of its decision. They were iold that v,,hile
own men.
o*,irership may be ieft untouched,
Pi'o-:lalmed ncn-combat units. the operation rvilL henceionvard be in
south Korean trcops came ashore trndone.cian hands. They were also
"armed and clad in full fieid combat told that thev must co-operate rvith
gear cornplete tvith stsel helniets,, the gorremrnen'i teams set up to run
from U.S. r,,ralships which also car- the sequestrated companies, in order
ried large quantities of military to ensure smooth pro,:essing, dlstriequipment. Washingion sources in- bution and tlansportation.
dicate that rei;resentatives of the
For the Americans this is not the
Pak Jung Hi ciique of south Korea
first coup de ntain. American rubJ:er
are striking a deal wii.h the Amer- plantations in
Indonesia have aiready
icans for the dispatch of an addibeen placed nntler governnent contional combat d-ivision of 22,000 rtren. trol. The
Ar::reiican Nlotior-i Piciure
Caugh'r in the quagmii.e cf its ag- Associati.oit rt.hose ch.airman is brandgressicn in south Viet Nam. the ed as a C.I.A. n:an h.as rnet
'"',,ith a
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similar fate. In protest against U.S.
support for "Malaysia,,, the offspring
of neo-colonialism, and U.S. aggres-

sion in Viet Nam, Indonesia has
closed dolvn ali U.S. Infolmation
Service offices in the couniry. In
Palembang, South Sr-rrnatra, and
other places, thonsan,Cs of reactionary books which poison the minds
of Indonesian youih have been
removed from the U.S.I.S. libraries
and burnt in public squares.

U. S. -Bann

-Zicnis*

Germany and Israel against the Arab

T r i ni t v

Arob Dernonstrotions

people.

Continue

Demonstrations against tl-re disgraceful collusion betrveen West Germany and Israel and the u,ire-pu1ling
behind. the scenes by the United
States have continu€d in the Arab
wortrd. Public anger is directed in
particular against the move to exch.ange dip,loma,tic representation
between West German;r and Israel
Nor is this all. Indor.resian uzorkers and what has preceded it the chanhave cut off light and porver supplies nelling of arms through Bonn
to Tel
to the U.S. Ernbassy and six other Aviv.
U.S. establishments in the capital.
In Taiz, in the Yemen, 7,000
The Central Board of the Indonesian
students
and others massed before
Posts and Telecommunications Workthe
German Embassy on Nlarch
West
ers Trade Union has instr.uctecl iis
17 to denoun.ce Bo.:-rn's intrigues with
branches thr"oughout the country not
to delirzer letters and cables or make Tel Aviv and jlU.S. impelialism as the
prirue mo'.rer
the deal. They betelephone connections for the U.S.
emb:-.s)' i--uildii'rg and
sieged
the
imperialists. On top of all this. the peiieci. it
r.vith stcnes. Several studemand for the expuision of the dents climbed up io i.rc i'cof leri-ro.r,e
ic
remaining 43 membei,s cf t1:at shac11, the West German st.ate emblem and
organizaticn which Washingtcn h.aul dor.;n iire fiag. Then they set
chooses to call the "Peace Corps,, has fire to the building and three ernbassy
become increasingly 1oud. The tide cars, declaring that their action was
against U.S. imperiailsm is flowing also a warning io the United States,
sirongly in Indonesia.
rvhich s'Lands on ihe side o{ West

Fscfs on File
Uietrtaslxese People's 0utstanding Uietorios
South Viet Nam: The armecl forces and people of south
Vlet Nam, who are locksd in combat rvith tli: L'l-.S.
aggressors and their ur-rderlings. are grcvzing stronger
and sironger and have \\rcn many outstandii"ig victoi'ies.
According to a recent repo;:t florn Viet "i\am, {rom 1961 to
the en.d of Febi'tiary this year, these victories accounted
for:

wiped out (ki11ed, wounded
or captured). This includes 36,000 in 1961-, 150,000
in 1964, and 25,000 in Jan. anri Feb. thls year.

341,000 enemy trcops

171,000

eneny troops routed.

4,366 U.S. aggressors put out of action. This includes
30 in 1961, 2,711 in 1964, and 800 in Jan. and Feb.

this year.
2,079 U.S. aircraft (B-57. U-2, f-100, F-101, F-105,
Skyraider and other types) destroyed or dan:aged.
This includes 200 in 7%2, L,027 in 1964, and 15T in
Jan. and Feb. this year.
Nearl;* 900 enemy naval vessels destroyed or damaged.
Over 2^200 enemy military r:ehicles desiroyed or
ciamageci.

Over 150 ellemy military i.r:rins blown

bla"rch 25, 1965

up.

Palestinian Arabs, displaced by.- the
of Israel. in the heart oi Arab

creatio,n

land by the imperialists, have also
shou.n their strong feelings at the
turn of events folicu,ing the ma.noeuvres by Bonn and Washir.rgton. In
Kuwait they hande.C notes of protest
to the U.S., West German and British Embassies denouncing the atti.
tude of these three countries tou'ards
the Arab rvor:ld.
In Baghdad Palestinian str,rdents
r.vent on the streets to demonstr,ate
on March 18 and condenne'd West
Gern-iany's decision to insl.itute diplomatic relations tvith Israel. Two
days earlier, 5,000 Iraqi demonstrators hacl pullecl dorvn the West German flag and ::un up the Iraqi nationaI standard. The British En-rbassy,
too, was a tar.gel of the angry cror,vds.
Similar demonstrations to,ok piace in
Beilut.
The Arab people are in no mood
to tolerate the conspiracies that are
beine hatched b;r the West Ge::mans and Israelis in conjunction with
the Yanhee imperialists.

Ntai'l;: 2.000 enemy military posts, military subsectors
and treining centt.es rviped out or o\./etrun.
53,800 weapons captured including many 105_mn-r. and
l-55-mm. art111c::.y pieces.

B0 per cent of the enemy,s ,,strategic hamlets,,
ciestloyed. This includes 1,625 in 1962 anci 3,659
in 1964.
Ovel three-quarters of south Viet Nam liberated.
Over 8 miilion people liberateci.

Ncrth Viet Narn: According to figures released in
Hanci, since the Bac Br: Guli ,,incident,, on AugusL b,
1964,

up to March 16,

1965,

the armed fo,rces and peo-

pie of north Viet Nam have infiicted the foliowing
lcsses on the U.S.-puppet forces:
51 invading enemy aircraft shot dorvn and many

othe::s

damaged,

4 U.S. and puppet airmen captr:red,
7 enerny -warships destroyed or damaged.

In this period U.S. imperialism and its sor,tth Viet
Nam running dogs sent airci:aft and warships into the
air. space and territorial v,zaters of norih Viet Nam 32
times. On August 5, 1964, Februery 7, B and 11, and
I\{arch 2, 1.4 ard 15 this yeal' the U.S. imperialists and
their flu,nkeys, in a frenzy, scnt hund,recls of aircraft
to bomb Nghe An, Quang Binh, Thanh Hoa, Q,-rang
Ninh, Vinh Linh and other areas in north Viet Nam.
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major rivers pouring into the lake
it to overflorv, and the sur-

ACR.OSS TH H LAN D

caused

plus run-off on the surrounding
)owlying land could not, be drained

around Tungting Lake in Hunan
Province which is scheduled to tie
Equipment
completed in 1965, will go into
fI rQUintuiiNT lor making urea, a operation before this spring's high
concent rated fettilizer as well water season. The statlons now
as a raw material useC in the plas- under ccnstrttction vriil form a portics and pharmaceutical industries tion of a giant network Providing
and a cattle feed, is beii-rg produced mechanized irrigation and drainage
for the first time in China. The to 70 per cent of the communes in
equi.pment, with an annual c.apacity this vital grain area in central-south
of 40,000 tons, has gone into trial China, and rvi11 serve 3 milllon mu, of
operation at Shanghai's Wuching farmland.

Cfiino's First Ureo-fuloking

Chemical Works.

When completed, the entire Project

Thc rnanufacture of this highly
complicated equipment only a year
and a half after the 25,000-ton synthetic ammonia install.ation was
set up is a sign of China's grow-ing

will have 1,000 electric

huge compressor. The biggest machine weighs more than 120 tons.
More than 100 Shanghai factories
worked together to turn out the nelv
equipment which must be resistant
to high temperatures, high pl'essul'e
and corrosion. Nern' types of stainless
and a1loy steel l\''ere suPPlied bY
plants in different parts of the country.
Shanghai's machine-building industr;r made its first advances from
repairing and assembly to tl-re making of individual machine toois during the First Five-Year Plan (195357). Complete sets of machinery installations w'ere being prcduced by
the beginning of the Second FiveYear Pian. Experience gained from
producing ihe equipment for
svnthesizing urea will b'e of great
help to Shanghai's maclline-building
in<iustry in turning out sti1l more upto-date equipment for China's ex-

ment finances the main porver transmission lines and substations, while

PumPing

staticns u,hich rvi1l provide irriga-

tion and drainage for nearly a1I 7
million nttL of falmland in the 13
counties around Tungting Lake.
ability to supply entire sets of equip- With a combined capacity of 125,000
ment for making chemicaL fertilizer. kilowatts, the sprarvling netr,"ork
The nern, urea 'n'orkshoP consists will be one of the biggest in the
of more than 200 machines, which country.
include a 36-metre-high tor,ver for
Work on the project started in winrecorrering carbon dioxide, and a ter, 1963. Bets,een them, the Governthe communes pay for most of the
pumping machinely and the constrnc-

tion of smaller pumping stations.
The Tungting Lake area, r.vhich
has a population of 3 million, produces mo,re than one-third of the su,r-

pius grain in Hunan; it also is

a

cotton, hemp and fishing centre. One
of the long-standing problems in
this fertiie region \Yas that after
Lreavy rains

the waters of the four

off. Srnce liberation, the dykes
around Tungting Lake have been
strengthened to protect farms
against flood. The new netrvork of pu.mping stations will be
eapable of draining all surplus runoff rvithin three days even if there
u,ere dow'npours of 200 millimetres
a day. The power trai-rsmission web
will aiso bring electricitY into
peasants' homes and supPlY Power
to giain-processing mills.
Farm and Factory Work
For Cadres

,-FHE sl slenr o-[ cadres taking part
I in actual ploduction continues
to spread. In southwest China's Szechuan Province this practice has become a regular feature in the work
of the cadres.
Except for the aged and infirm. all
cad-res put in at least one month a
year planting trees, building waterr
conservancy projects. farming, working in factories or doing cther work
in the public inlerest.
Cadres in Communist Party and
government organizations from the
plor.ince dorvn to the rural commune level work on special experimental farms. County cadres spend
two-tirirds of their working hours in
the fields. Commune c.adres do regular
farm w-ork with production teams.
Members of provincial organizations

panding chemical industry.

Eleetric Pumping Stotion
Network
UNDREDS of electric pumping
stations, part of a joint project
by the Government and cornmunes

H
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New electric porver substation on south bank of Tungting Lahe
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helping to popularize scientific meth-

infantile paralysis under control. powers, is another of the many new
ods of cultivation have planted Now, a nevr remedial agent, a drug antibiotics now being manufactured
15,000 mu of experimental fields to counter the after-effects of the in China.
u,'hich are producing an average yield disease, has been developed by the
Briefs
50 per cent greater than in nearby Pharmaceutical Research Institute
fields.
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
An 18.6 per cent price slash in
This
drrig,
made
from
an
alkaioid
petrol
has been in effect throughout
Industrial departments have introsubstance
extracted
from
species
China
of
since January 1. The cost of
dtrced the practice of assigning office
workers to productive work on fixed the lycoris plant, has proved its ef- diesel oi1 and other Chlna-made
days in the week, at regular jobs ficacy in the acute stage of infantile petroleum prodLlcts has also been cut.
carrying specific responsibilities. paraiysis. It also has been effective Civilian use of petroleum products in
in cases of muscular dystrophy and, 1964 was up 10 per cent over 1963.
Nleasures covering this are in opera***
to some extent, in restoring the
tion in all industrial. communications
function of limbs rvhich have been
A ner'v seedless orange is being
and construction departments in the paralysed
b5, diseases of the nervous gro\,r'n in Szechuan. New varieties of
province's largest city, Chungking. system.
oranges, including those developed by
Nine out of ten full-time u,orkers in
Tn'o other new drugs being pro- the province's horticultural experioffices here are now participating in duced are dl-tetlah;rdropalmatine,
mental station over the last few
production. When the first group of derived from corydalis ambigua
a yeals, rvill afford the nation's markets
800 cadres in the Chungking Iron drug used in traditional Chinese
an almost ail-year-round supply.
and Steel Company returned to their medicine. and a ne\\i antibiotic
***
rcgular jobs, after six months' la- substance which has all the properSouth China's foremost grower of
bour, they not onl;,- had acquired a ties of n;-statin. D1-tetrahydr-o- sugar cane. Krvangtung Province, has
number of operational skills but hacl palmatine is used to relieve pain, produced a record sugar output for
benefited ideologically from their allay excitement and induce sleep. It one season. With 20 per cent of the
close contact with workels on the is less toxic than morphia. The new cane still to be cut and blought in,
factory's production line.
antibiotic substance u.hich helps heal refined sngar is 25 per cent above
burns and has strong antibacterial that of ihe 1963-64 season.
Cadres in the food industry and
other branches catering to the consumer also leave their offices, desks
landiord? Remember how he made
and paper rvork. In Churngking.
us pay it back? The next year he
Quorrel Over a Pig
where sales of meat, poultry and rFENG
50, is a former took a"vay the only pig we had and
eggs in 1964 were up 47,150 I poor Chung-hua,
peasant of the Bianhe Peo- the ;zear after that I had to work
and 300 per cent respectit,eiy pie's Commune in Httpeh Province. for him for a lvhole year. We both
ovel the ple.rious year. trading or- Although he and his wife setrdom know how bitter life was in the old
ganization cadres work in shops and
pass a harsh word. on November 24 days. We have to thank the Party
restaurani,s to study market condiand the People's Government for the
last year they had a real qttarrel.
tions at first hand. In this lvork, th'e
way we live today. We mustn't ever
Husband and u-ife had agreed to forget. ."
ca<ires try to give customers better
service, raise their managerial effi- sell their prize porker to the state
Hearing this, the rvife lowered her
ciency and help the rnanufacturers buyer. but didn't see eye to eye on head. The next day she sold the pig,
improve production to meet the de- how to sell the animal.
honestiy as her husband had wanted.
After his rvife had loaded the r:ig Returning home, she had a packet of
mands of the consumer.
u,ith a huge meal, the husband cal- Chr.rng-hua's favourite tobacco for
Szechuan has become one of the culated: "That beast must be all of
country's most advanced localities 15-2A jin heavier. That's no good. him.
in ca.rrying out the steeling and re- We'li be cheating the state." When
moulding of cadres ideologicaliy by he said as much to his spouse she
ha.ring them participate in produc- fier,r' into a rage. Wasn't she doing
tion. The aim is for cadres to main- ihis for the trvo of them and their'
tain close and general contact rn,ith cnl-v daughter? Wasn't this tl-re timethe masses by regularly sharing in honoured eustom? Anyway, the pig
production work. It is also designed wouldn't lose any rveight.
to help check bureaucratic tendenThe o1d man stood his ground and
cies and forestall revisionism.
refused to let the pig be sold after
its megnificent rcpast. Later. in the
New Drwgs
evening, Chung-hua took a deep
LIVE-VIRLTS vaccine prepared clraw on his pipe and tried again.
in China and administered "Don't you remember the year we
orally to tens of millions of children were so strapped that we had to borsince 1960 I-ras effectiveiy brought row' five piculs of grain from the
Drdwing bA Wang Tung-hd.l
March 26,

1965
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dro.,'e u.s
4B years.

CULTURE
Keeper ol tlce

trurtTSrnotw

Grottq*es

to

n-iorre house 36

times in

The Buddhist grotto-shrines at
Lungmen on the bar-rks of the I1-ro
River in northu,estern Iionan
Province, contair-r thousands cf
fine examples of sculptures, mr-irals
and bas-reliefs, representing the
Buddha ancl his atter-rdarils a.nci
slibjects from the Buddhist scriptu.res. The 4th to 6tir centuries ',.:ele
the gold.en age of Br-rdcihist art, especially sculpture, in China. I\4any
of the stone carvings and mnrals of a.nd st:.,.lies .*ou1dn't be too difficuit.
Lungmen are of this period. They I took my beC.roll and came here to
provide rich material fol the study lur:grnen that ver';v nighr.

of Chinese history,

architeciure,

The next day, I learni that this
Iiterature, language and calligraphy,
religious r'.roi:ship. cr,ress and mr-rsical joi: r.,-onir1 J:e much n-ror"e than just
instrumenis. Within easy reach by sweeping up a.nd showing sigiirseols
rnctor from Lo;-an.e, the gr.'trt'toes ai'c,r,.nri. A gloup of visitoi's asked
have been restored by the People's me to explain te:<ts insciil:i:cl cn tltc
Goverument to bccomc 6p6, ,:I thc rock fit':.:;: ti-le;i qr-roied lir:es of
most imporiant archaeological mu- ancient poeiry and asked r:te if th:se
seums and tourist sights of China. lrrere rvlitten ;il;ori1 Lunginen anci a
tl:c,-r:end and one other qnestioi.ts.
L{a Yu-ching, a former poor I cculd- cn1.v .rt;:ir,:r:er: ih,at I C.id nct
peasant, is norv deputy head of the kncrv.
When this happened day after
Institute for Preservation of the da;'r, i felt yrorse. apC r,,,oLse.
It r,as
Lungmen Grottoes. Here is his stor;r ea:r,rci.' hoeing
ihe ireiC-s!
of horv he became first c,-lstccii:rt-r of
Comrades in my Party branch,
the famous cave-temples after
l:r=..'tlcr.
l.r--lped m(-. look et il
liberation.

*

*

I realize the responsibility? I rr,.as aslied to take caie of
a part of the country's priceless cu1tui al helii:-qc. Irli:eii:Lli:tt agents
l-iad mcre than once plundered it. In
1934. a I-I.s. il.rpciii:lis:t u'ith thc i:.^lp
ci r"i'aitors had stolen a nLimbet'c:.
difierei-it1;'. Drci

T HAD just conciucted a loreign visitr tni' thro,-rgh the Lungmen Crottoes
ohc of the tlrottsauds I had te.ken
..titt' b:iu:nitrg cllt:lIot'tht'c'.r'i.-,
and he thanked rr.ie in a most kind
way for an "iui,eresting arlC info:'n,:'.- valr-',able scuiptui.es and shippecl iirc-nr
tirre explanation." "Yott knou' the his- oii te, il.lc UniicLl Siai,,s. (Jrl:r,r
tor y cI scitipttti'e in ;-or.tr' .'oiill ll'y staiu,:s aC ireen r,,-ar-r'lonly destroyed.
w.':11, Mr. Ma," he said. a-i-rci asl<ed: Nrrr,: '.hat iire groitces ll,ere in the peo"Wet'e ycr-i once a teacher of history?" pi-.^s l:ands shoiilcin't I care for them
ii'ie. a teacher of history? I smiled, and really helo the masses appreciate
ar-rd shook nl;,: 1r"^U. Eefore libera- and enjcy ther'n? "We reaiize you
have diffic,-rItics," they seid, ,,but
tion I rvas an iiliierate farmhand.
difiiculties are tirere to be solved.
Tire viiiage 'nvhere I ll,a.s boi'n q'as
StuC;,. Learn to lead an,i_ rv::ite, ar-id
less tl-ran an hotlr's vralk from the rely
on the rnasses. We rvcrking peoLungmen Grottces, but never in all p1e
are ruling the countrrr no-,r2. Aie
my 48 yea.rs before 1il:erallor-r c'iirJ I i,,'e going to r:ei.reat
belcre s',cne
visit th.i[r. 'rVe '.r.erc. pccr fo]k. Fcr si;aiire; ?"
genereiticns -nr e \vere telani fari:rers
I r.l,as persu,acled. I bought rr:ysei_i
lvithou"t a secure roof over o:rr' heads
or time to call our c!rn. I nerrer a set cf prirlers and -hega;-r ir.. ieari'r
could find titrie or reason io visit to read and r';i'ite, after 5C ),c.:i.s of
these sculptured caves, brr-t pcveliy illiieracy.
1-r
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teacher tvas a forestrSr farm ac-

conntant. I did my studying after
the
day's work. Tire first ferv
Then Loyan{I \l'as liberated in the
characters
I labol'iously wrote u.ith
splir-rg of 1918 and the pcr;pie tooi<
pencil
a
r.",ere
the size of wainuts. I,Iy
or;er their inheritance including the
Lungmen Grottoes. I joined the arm ached rvith the effort and 'ul,hen
my l:r'ain svrarn, I ran to the neai'by
Cor-n:r-r,-rnist Part1. not 1or-rg after. I
Pricl
oi King Yu to donse my l'read.
was head of the viilage peasants'
Once
the dcor to iealning was
asscciaiicn at the tiirre. One day' in
opened I went on to stlldy history,
i951 the district head toid me thaL a
concentrating oir the varicus dynasccnrrrittee for prrpsgryslirn of the
Lungnen fci'csts and culturrai relics ti...s cr:r:nectecl rvith Lttngmen. Sttp
by step i lealnt to read the various
had been set ri.o and I uras to rvork
ir:sciipticns, to undei:siand something
for it, lookirrg a{ter t1-re grottoes. i of the history of Lungmen,
the me.anr'vas a haie and heartv 51, and in,q cI
the statues and the developthought that tenCi:.rg a ielv caves ment of
sculpture during thcse
dy-nasties.

I got to knolv l.reli the

97,306

carving.s, 1.352 caves, 785 niches an<i

59 pagoclas ihat siill remained here
even after ceniuries of negiect and
i:iiiagir3. 1 alsc ealled on the people

rc.unrl about ar-iri got t,o iir-ror,,' the local

{olk iegends about Lungmen. Frorn
the peoole I learnt l:it.tn)r tl-rings
r:-iri:h I never saiv in any books.
But being r-Ll:ie to leel cf_i the
ciironclcg;v of the caves: names,
dates and some facts abcut this or
that statue was not enongii, I fcund,
for lrrn"r5, of the visitors. They
to kno.,.,- n:cl.e than l;lte bare
history of ii-re caves. V/hat v",as I
to do?
Palty comi.arles urged me to read
Cl"ra.irman Mao's ?alks at the yenan,
Foyu-n-,. oll Literature ancl Art. i
stndied it .rnd found particurrarly
helpiui tire pai"t ab,cut critically
abscrbing that which is good fi"om
the p::st to ertrich tcCay. But hou,
u'as i to use criticaill' the pa:;t of
Lungi.nen for the 'oeneiit of sociali::i
cclstlu-ction? I began ic pay rncre
attentlcn 1o political tileciv an.-l t:re
social backgro:-rnd of the gr.ottoc-s.
It rr,as ;:ii t,ei:v t".el1 io sa;; thi.s ci.
tha'l r.rripeiou cir empress had this o::
that grotto or sta,tue carved. bi.rt r,yho
u,ar:iied

did the tvci.h? The

crafts:rnen.

ar:tisai:s a_nd -,,r,,orking pecpie, oi
cot-rl'se. I decided io brinq into :-:-r5,
telks ti,e rcle oll the irorl.;.ii.rg ir:cpie
\'r,,hJ.:,-. skrll. ,,visdci:-:. ;nr1 clii i3.,,.i: i
r,r'o;:k crea.ted these m;,'r.i:ii sialue s
out of the rintouched rcclr. \&rhen i
looked frorr ihis new point of .,riew
at tha i fi/i1 6s-vi5;:.lieci guar-rirat-r
outside the Ceittral Pi::rg5,spg {4i,s,

educates my listeners

anC I link the past
u'ith the present, telling them about the
plunder"ii-rg of the grottoes by the imperialists
and reacticnaries. I
hope I have been able
to add to i-t-tv visitors'
love fcr our colintry

the past, drarvn from the personal
experiences of foi:mer serfs and slaves.
?his exhibition is the fotirth in the
i964 National Art Exhibition series.
The north, northrvest and east China
areas showed their rvork at three
prer,,ious exhibitions.

Books. A handy book cf anslvers
to many questions a peasant may
and the r.,,orklng peopJ.e, ask in his dai11. lile and labours
has been published in Pekirrg. In
I'rn 65 this year, end 2EC siroii anC plcfuseiy illustrated
I feel as yollng as ever. articles, Tite East Is Becl treats in
I'm set on learning more popular style a rvide range of pro.l>
so ihal, I can be e" l:eiter lems in farming, anima.l husbandry,
gr-ride and ctt:;tocian. I afioresia'ricn. scieniitic experiments,
make a point of ah,','ays culture, health and hygiene.
asking schclars and
Nursing Seuere Burns, publisleed
otLler learned rnen u'ho
by
the Peking People's Medical
come. ti. lea-,'r.' ln= th',:it:
irr-iblisirii"rg
addresses. I write to j;cffna'4,:fsesllouse, is u,ritten by 14
ti'.ci,r ioi'

1le1;r

of the Shanghai l{u'ang-

.,'' .-rcr:i,.-;e:r'

or a tzu Hospiiai. in it they tel1 hcr,,,
I ha.tre a
sorne of iirera in 1958 nursed the
pcr-rt to cleai itp. i:lri I
steeir'.,or],1'i' Ci:lu Ts,;i-.herilg beci< to
ne\rer iack for an heaith. He had suffere.i extensive
an:j'rYer.
bL,,rns on 89 lrei' cent of his body
pro]-1lem

st-lelRT NoTEs
The Lungr'.en Grottries

Trddilio?1ai Cltinntn pa!nting
bA Chien

STtnaJ-ue|i

"Battle-Drurns on the and

descnib'ed is the still more siartlEqu::tor," no'J being ing case of a patient r,r,ith burns
presented by a mociern over 98 pel cent of his body surface.

for instance. I sa'w that he looks for- drama cornpany of the Chinese Navy,
bidding. but his uplifted hand and is on a tl-reme mu.ch in Cirinese r-nir-rds
posture are like those of a thc,-igl-rtfui these days. It is a play on the nationalperson motioning people to maintain independence stn-rggIe of the Leopoida respectful silence for the scripture- vilie Congolese people against U.S.
readiflg going on inside the ca."'e. His and Belgian ireperialist a.ggression.
gesture is very iike rvl-rat one sees In seven scenesl Battle-Dtums shows
peoptre make tociay. This was the throtigh the experiences cf an Lrnemfruit of a folk sculptor's obsenzant ployed rvolker's family hov,, the
eye and skiiful hand.
Congolese (L) peopie take to the road
I mentioned this to a rvel1-kno.,r,,n oI ari-i-icC silrrggie r'vhen they see
Peking professor, an expert in cave through the masquerade of the imsculptrlres. r,vho visiied Lungmen. periaiists under the U.}tr. f1ag. Lu"That is a very keen observation," n:ru.mba's murder, the imprisonment
he complimented me. "Yo,-t have of other patriots and recent events
rnade stones speak." Then he u'ent in the Corgo are the basis of the acon, evidently much moved: "1 stuclieC

grotto sculpture f ol manS- ycei's itr
ihe old society, but do you think the
Iiuromin'rang cared a bit f or ihis
.qcience? I had no place to publisl-r
my theses; I nerrer even knerv where
-tr,I next meai v'as corning fror:r.
But today, you, a former poor
f armirand. are encouraged to take
up research on csve sculpture."
Revealing the past thrcugh the
grotto scLrlptures iitterests aod
I\[arcl't, 26, 1965

snLface. Among other later cases of

severe burns they successfully treated

Another recent Peking publication in Chinese, English aird Russian
explains therapeutical methods of
acupu.ncture and moxibustion, ancient
Chinese treatments developed over
the iast 4.000 years. Divided into

five sections rvith iliustrations, it
describes the basic theory of traditionai Chinese medicine (covering
physioiogy, pathcicg-,-. diagnosis and
therapeutics), the points for acupuncture and moxibustion, the techniques
of manipulation, and their*efficacy.

The Zoo. The rare giant pandas at
the Peking Zao are rai'sing a thriving
*
*
*
family. After tI're birth of the male
hling Ming in 1963 the first giant
Current Exhibition. Four hr-rnrired panda
ever born in- captivity
anorvorks of art b;; artists from the
- end
ther baby panda was born at the
rnuiti-nationai so-crthrvestern provinces
of last year. A female this) time, it
of liunnan, Szechuan anC Iirveicholv has
been named Lin Lin.
anC f r-'n: tire i'ibei rcgio., ale lon
Another new star at the zoo is the
display at the Peking l\fuseum of
Chinese Art. Of outstanding interest first o'ffsprlng of a pair of African
a'ie the sets of siarhiv r:ealistic dla'+,'- black rhinoceros. She was born on
ings, l-roodcuts and other: ari rvoi'hs Jani-rary 26 a"r-rd is nolv 85 cms" high
on the thcme oI class struggles in and oire meire long.
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Hond-embroldered foncy toblecloths, pillowcoses, bedsheets, oprons, etc.

E

*

o

Woolle* needlepoint topestries
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t

Cotton, woollgn, nylon, & p.v.c. gloves

,R

a

tk
5

hqts; ond buntol, sisol, synthetic fibre

Reodynnode
strcw ['rot bodies

o

Corvings of !cde, ivory, seopstone, wood, & bcmboo
Lccquer floor screens from Yangchow, in corved lccquer,
or inloid v,rith jode, ivory, mother-of-peorl, etc.

o

Hordwood furniture & corved blockwood orticles

o

Jewellery inlcid with precious stones

o

Lomps, fans, silk porosols & unnbrellos

O

Hond-ploited strow, & bomboo orticles

a

Reproductions of Chinese ontique porceloin & pointings

O

Other ort ond foncy hondicroft goods

c
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